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Judge George L. Davenpori;
Is E a s t la n d ’s New M ayor
Shelton Rites 
AieHehlAt 
Cisco Sunday

Member* o f the f'ity Comm'i'- 
sion had their ref'ulur monthly 
mei'tinff lart niijh. at the city hall 
to complete organization an i plan 
their new proi^am.

Ju<l)fe Gcorire I.. Davenport wa
de, ted chairman of the Kroup, 

i which make- him official mayor

The city manac'er 'toted that*- 
all meetinir- were open, and that j 
any intereited citizen wa.' welcon a 
to be present at any time.

A Cappena Chdi ol (Ssco Junior 
CoU^e W ll Be Here On April 16
CombininK the appeal o f folk 

music with the artistic perfection 
o f the traditional music of the 
church, the A Cappella choir of 
CiKO Junior CoMefO has prepared 
for the 1953 repetoire selections 
o f wide interest The program will 
appeal to the eye as well as the 
ear. The use o f proper stain ng and 
lighting adds much to the music 
o f the Church, Folk music. Spiri
tuals, and current popular favor
ites.

Organiied in 1949, the choir has 
grown in lixc and musical achieve

ment gaining pre.stige from the 
college with every performance. 
Kobert Clinton, music "director for 
the collegi* is responsible for the 
popularity of the music program 
offered by Cisco Junior College, 

where over fifty  per cent o f the*- 
student body participate in music
al activity. As choir director, Mr. 
('linton brings a stimulating vi
tality to the interpretation of the 
music selected for the choir.

For the past three years the 
choir has provided the program 
for the Texas Junior College As
sociation and Texas Association of 
Colleges. A fter providing pro
grams for high schools in the cen
tral Texas area, as well as civic | 
organizations, the choir is making 
its tour this year in the Northeast 
Texas area.

Methodist Men 
To Meet 7:30 
Tuesday Night

W h e n ,  o f I f  you read this 
column, we will be enjoying our 
much delayed annual vacation. We 
have been trying to find an “ easy” 
week since last October, a week 
when nobody around the office 
would notice our absance at all. 
But we have failed, and will vac
ate for a week evan if we are miss
ed.

Vacations are a necessary evil, 
though they are becoming more 
popular each year. When we men
tioned ours to the boss, we slipped 
up behind him, and told him we 
were thinking o f taking o f f  for a 
few days and getting a little rest. 
“ Rest,”  he screamed, “ What have 
you done to be so tired?”

Fact is we think he has figured 
for a long time that we were suf
fering from “ dropsy” , and since 
we have thought about It, we can 
seam to remember something about 
"drepplnt”  loto every chair we

Included in the choir’s reperto
ire are eacred selections by Bach, 
Brahms, and Christiansen, and al
so o f great appeal are such folk 
songs as “ Skip to my Lou” , 
“ Tumblin Tumbleweeds” , “ Poor 
Wayfaring” , and two numbers by 
Tom Scott, “ Oo Down Death", 
and “ The Creation” .

The choir is just bark from a 
tour o f North Texas with concerts 
given in Haskell, Holliday, New 
Castle, Bridgeport, Decatur and 
North Texas State College at Den
ton.

Eastland students are: Pauline 
l..atham, Margie June Poe, Ben 
(treen. Bob Latham, Bob Womack, 
and John Whatley.

The choir will sing at Eastland 
High School at 2:00 p.m. on 
Thursday, April 16, 1953.

A men’s fellowship meeting has 
been announced for 7 :30 p. m. 
Tucs lay in the fello'-vship room 
of the First Methodi.st Church.

Henry Van Goem, chairman, in
vited the men of the church and 
promised a good time for all.

Jack Sharkey 
Is Rotary Club 
Speaker M or.

Whittington Is 
Now Stationed, 
Corpus Christi

But when he apoka to ua and 
aakad what made ua tired, we al- 
moat loat our narve, and waa *n 
tha very brink o f changing ouT 
tS^d and telling him we were 

Jrely joking, and that we would 
Vglad to come back evenings and 

help him with his ads, just out of 
the goodness o f our heart. But be
fore we let this promise slip, he 
cut in and told us to go ahead— 
didn’t need us very much anyway.

This didn’t make us feel too 
good, for we happen to know we 
are not too valuable, but have 
been living in hopes the boss did 
not suspect it. Now that he knows 
the truth, w* can quit worrying.

We are afraid to leave town. He 
might discover while we were 
absent, that he can get along just 
as well without us as he can with 
us. In that case he might decide to 
give us a “ pink slip”  and use oui 
salary for purchasing a bettei 
grade o f fish bait. We do not want 
this to happen, for we are ob.serv 
ing a strict diet as the matter now 
stands, and without a pay check 
we would be forced to go on a 
“ hunger strike”  in order to make 
ends meet.

And as most o f you know, we 
are very fond o f groceries.

Our society editor will serve ar 
edHor during our absance, and she 
is looking forward to the hour of 
our departure. She may have some 
plans at her own, though we hope 
she docs not show us up too com
pletely. She may even have a 
"column”  for a day or so, should 
we get to Interested with out
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HEADS UFI
Have eemee the New Racket 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
_  Eairiaatl, Tea**

Fimecal Rites 
Foi E. E. Key 
Held Monday

Lieutenant James Whittington, 
I ’ .S.N'K, son o f Mrs. Samuel Butle; 
o f Ea.'tland, reported recently for 
duty at .he U. S. Naval A ir Sta
tion in Corpus Christi.

While at the Naval Air Station, 
Whittington has been assigned to 
the Medical Departmer...

Whittington w a s  graduated 
from Eastland hi).'h .school, class ol 
1937. He attended the University 
of Texa.-, graduating in 1942 with 
a Bachelor of Arts Degree, and 
in 1044, graduating with a Doc
tor o f Medicine Degree. He was 
commissioned an Ensign in the Na
val Reserve in .May, 1947. He has 
served 19 months overseas.

Whittington is married to the 
former Miss Sara M. Crockett of 
San Antonio. They have two child
ren, James, age 8 years, and Ad
rian Anne, age two years.

Funeral services for E. E. Key, 
58-year-old f o r m e r  Eaitlan J 
County resident, were held at the 
Thoma.' Funeral Home Chapel ii 
Cisco Monday afternoon at 4 o’
clock.

Earlier rites were held in the 
Diamond Hill Bapti.st Chu.ch, Ft. 
Worth, Monday morning.

Interment was in Oakwood Cem 
'tery, Cisco.

Mr. Key, a baggage clerk in th 
■’ r loy of the T&P Railway, die-l 
n a Fort Worth ho.'pilal Friday 
•fter an illiie.ss o f eight month-- 
He had been a resident of Cisco ; 
I rior to moving to Fort Worth.

He was bom and reared in -.he 
Romney community near Rising 
Star.

Survivors arc his w ife; a daugh- 
‘er, Mrs. Edna Alexander o f Fort 
Worth; two sons, J. W. Key nnd 
Royce Cantrell, both o f Fort 
Worth; three sister::, Mrs. R. S.  ̂
Elliott o f Cisco, Mrs. Herbeil 
Lawrence o f Sweetwater and Mrs. 
Reagan Bollinger o f Big Spring- 
five brothers, Sam Key of Cisco, 
Bob Key o f Hrow-nwood, Rufus, 
Jesse and Cleave Key, all o f Fort 1 
Worth.

Jack Sharkey, field representa
tive of the Salva.ion Army wa 
the rpoaker Monday at the noon 
luncheon o f the Rotary Club held 
each week on the Connellce Hotel 
Roof.

Mr. Sharkey was intro iuced by 
Uotariuii Hubert We.stfall, who al
so announced that the kick-off 
hmrkfast for the fund: drive will 
be held at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday In 
the annex of the First Christian 
Church.

Mr. Shnrktv to'.l o f conoitions 
in the nyar east, as ob'crved by 
him, while stationed in Arabria 
for ;w-o years with a construction 
company.

Mr. Sharkey spoke Sunday ev 
ening at the First Christian 
Church. He plans to remain in 
Eastland while the fund:, drive for 
the Salvation Armv is in ; rogre.'s.

Judge (ieorge Davenport was in
troduced and w-clcon,ed a.s a new 
member.

Till White, president, presided 
and introduced his gue.s-t, Doylen 
Crabtree of Eastland high school. 
Other guests were three Cisco 
men.

Last week Ro'-arian George 
Lane had charge of the program 
and gave the club a classification 
talk on the F.H.A. in his own 
inimitable way. He told that the 
Farmers Home .Administration 
came into existence to help train 
the farmer to help himselL It is 
a program to lend money to farm
ers, "to  make a crop and or im
prove thsir fam u” , w-hen they 
arc unable to obtain a loan from 
any other source. However, Mr.
I nne say's the FH.A goes even fur
ther than that, “ .All of the know
ledge an ; experience and skill of 
ex erts is given to each borrower” 
Mr. Lane stated. He .al.-io in'.roduc- 
ed Elmer Pirtle, a.ssi.»tant FH.A 
-;pervisor, who gave a .short talk.

A hort film o f the Texas-Tenn. 
football game was shown through 
the courte.sy o f Roland Phillips.

Final rites fur M r. W. C. Shel- ! 
ton, pioneer Ci.'-co ar 1 Ea.-tland 

I Coun-ty resident w-ho died after a 
long nine.:- j;] a Cisco ho-pital 
.‘-'aturuay at noon, were held Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
First Baptist Church in Cisco. |

She luid been in .11 health for 
many months and hail been a pat
ient in -.he Cisco ho:pital for a 
year prior to her .ealh.

Dr. H. M. Ward, pa-tor of the 
Cisco church, officiated during 
the services. He wa- a.-.dsted by 
Rev. It. (imdy Janie--, pa.:tor of 
First I resbyteriun Church, Cisco, 

i and Dr. Oli.-. Strickland, president 
of Deca.ur Baptist College.

Interment w a i n  Oakw ood 
Ci.inetery besi.ie her hu.-band, who 
prcceiled her in death several 
years ago.

.A native of .Alabama, Mrs. 
Shelton moved to the Cisco area 
with her late hu-band more than 
50 years ago. They re.'idej on a 
farm three miles southea.-. of Cis- 

; CO until 1912 w hen they moved in
to that city.

Mrs. J'helton was very active in 
the First Baptist Church and in 
women’s club work before her ill-
ne.'.s.

Mrs. Shelton’s survivors include 
four son.', J. .M. Shelton o f .Abi
lene, C C. Shelton o f San An
tonio, W. L. Shelton and W. E.

' Shelton o f Fort W orth; five dau- 
! ghters, Mrs. E. I,. Graham and 
' Mrs. Robert Mancill of Cisco, Mrs. 
Harry L. Edwards o f Houston, 
Mi.i. Pc.'.' Wilson an i Mr.'. Lilly 
Mae Yoder of San Antonio; 2li 

i grandchildren aaJ 23 great-gnand- 
■ children.

Three sons. E, D. Shelton, S.
 ̂ .M. Shelton nnd M. B. Shelton, pre- 
j ceeded her in death.

Thor IS Funeral Home was in 
; charge o f airangements.

of Ea.'tlaml. J. H. Ru.'hing wa.- 
chosen vice-chairman and trea.'ur- 
er; R. N. Wilson, a.-.-istant trea
surer. Ovi’cr comm'sioner;., T. I.. 
Fagg and V,’. W. Linkenhoger were 
present.

The groii' set their regular 
meeting t-me to ho at 7 .To p.: 
ach fpiond Th i-day o f t:ie mon

th at the city hall.
The new comnii iv»i! r?, Dave-.- 

port, Wil.-on iii.d Kage too.. o> 
i of office at a called meeting with 
retiring commissioner-. Jack -Muir- 
head, I). J. Fiemy a - Pearson 
(irime.s, present, lad Wednesday.

New husine.-ss last night includ
ed permission for the city manag
er, I Heck, to at end the an
nual -tudy meeting, to be held 
May 3, 1 and 5 in Corpu- Chri.-ti. 
They also designate ’ a room in the 
building to he u.-id for the Kei’ 
Cro.ss Home .Nursing course.

Annual Fathei. 
Son Banquet To 
BeFndafNHe

JUDGE DAVENPORT

Named A* New City 
Heed Monday Night

T h e  annual Father and Sob 
Banquet rpor.soreo each year by 
•ne 9:45 Class o f the First Metho
dist Church, will be Friday even
ing, April 17th at 7 o’clock in the 
Fellowship HaP.

Di. Gaston Foote, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of F o r t 
Worth will be the speaker. In ad
dition to Dr. Foote, A. C. Wimpee, 
well known entertainer and magic
ian will be presented. Mr, Wimpee 
is well known here, having been 
presented in previous years. Hom
er O. Smith will be Master o f 
Ceremonies and will introduce the 
program.

The Class has names o f 25 boys, 
who do not have fathers to take 
them to the banquet, and membera 
o f the class request that men, who 
do not have sons, or men who are 
willing to adopt smother son for

w a aw ■ M  aa .s  a a a a#the evening to contact MUton Gain-jUIUOI n6Q VlOSS Brotnernood M eet es and secure the name o f a boy

Work Reported 
By Mrs. Dnrhan

Draws Big Crowd

Lamar Baptists 
Having Revival 
Services
Revival .'en-ices are now in pro

gress at the Lamar Baptist Church 
and will continue each evening at 
7;.'!0 o’clock, through .April 24th. 
Rev. R. S. Day, pastor of the 
B'ble Baiti.'t Church o f Cisco, is 
preaching each service. B. F. W’ il- 
cox is leader of the song lerv-ice.

The public is invited to attend 
tile services each evening.

Mrs. Paul Kilgore o f Brown- 
wood, who had the misfortune to 
fall and fracture her hip is a pat- 

: iept in the Brownwood hospital.
Mi-s. Kilgore is the mother of 

' Johnny Kilgore, who formerly liv- 
e j  in Eastland, and is now residing 
in Lemesa.

Mrs. Harold Durham, Junior 
Red Cross chairman for Ea.'tland 
County, reported today that w-ork 
on the albums being made by stu
dents in the county are progress
ing and w-ill soon be reaay to ship 
to schools in other eountie.'.

These albums depict A.-, irican 
life and are rude by classroom 
group'. The program is correlat
ed with the werk in all subject 
matter area*. Students learn to 
study life in their own communi- 
‘ ies with a definite purpose; they 
w-ritc creatively and informatively 
about .heir Echools, their games, 
the food they like, the holidays 
they celebrate. The students in 
return w-ill receive albums fmm 
children in other countries that a f
ford an intimate knowledge o f 
other people.: and countries.

South Ward Eastlami .tudent.« 
completed filling five g ift boxes 
this week. We.st Ward completed 
one. These g ift boxes are card
board boxes, 9x4x3 inches, v.hich 
school children in this coun.ry- may 
fill at any time during the school 
year to send to children in other 
countrie.s. Mrs. Durham stated that 
the children enjoyed this nctivio- 
very much.

The contents o f the boxes in
clude recreational and personal 
articles and health and school 
supplies. The boxes are sent to 
foreign countries where they arc 
distributed through Red Crou 
channels to children in schools, in
stitutions, and displaced persons 
camps. The boxes and shipping 
cost is furnished by the local Red 
Cross chapter,

to bring.
Tickets are on sale at the Davia 

Drug, the Eastland Drug and the 
The Olde.-i Baptist Brotherhood Toombs and Richardson Drug 

had their -econd meeting at thq stores or from Ed Willman, claas 
Olden Baptist Church Monday president, at the post office.
night at 8 o'clock «-ith 36 pre
sent. This was a father and son 
get-together w-ith 13 boys present.

This is the first time in the his
tory of the enuren lor a brother
hood organisation ana it is going 
in a big way. Lloyd Clem, associa- 
tional president, of Ranger, was 
; resent.

I ’ete Rogers, president, opened 
the meeting and business was tran
sacted. Travis Reese, vice-pres>- 
der.t and program chairman, in
troduced the speaker of the even
ing, Rev. A. R. Collier, who has 
two churches part time and is a 
teacher in Cisco Junior College. 
.Mr. Collier gave a message which 
wa.s enjoyej by all.

Following the program the 
group adjourned to the recreation 
building, w-here doughnuts and 
coffee were .ser\-ed.

The next gc-;-together w-ill bo 
the second Monday in May.

Hkioss In 
Eostlond
Mrs. Dav« Fiensy is a patient 

in the E.astland Memorial hospital 
where she is suffering with a 
heart attack. Her condition was 
considered critical according to
reports.

T. E. Richards, co-owner of the 
Dairy King Drive-in if in e Ger
man hoepital where he Is serious
ly ill after having suffered e heart 
attack. His family ia at hif bed
side.

Mr (Park ) Kilbom, long-time 
Eastland resident, hat also been 
reported to be seriously ill. He ii 
the father o f R. E. KUbom and 
Mrs. Malquay Griffin.

Mrs. Jehn Barber is reported 
to be critically ill ac this time.

Oil Patch Report!
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Boyd C. Franklin 
At Sheppard Base

Little Items Of ■
Local Interest 1 W

Friends o f Mrs. Ora B. Jones 
report that she is still unconscious 
and critically ill in Chsu-les H. 
Ewing Memorial hospital in Sin- 
ton, where she ia attended by 
members of her family.

H. J. Tanner left Sunday for 
Lubbock, where he will attend thq 
annual meeting o f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, Monday 
through Wednesday.

ANGRIEST A TTAC K  —  Russia’s 
representative to the UN Andrei 
Y. Viitshinsky gestures as he loos
es the angriest verbal attack 
against the West since Josef Stal
in’s death. The former Soviet For
eign Minister took a "maybe yes, 
maybe no’ ’stand on forcible re
patriation of Korean war prison
ers.

A-3c Boyd C. Franklin, 19, son 
of Mr. anJ Mr--. I. E. Franklin 
»f Route 1. Eastland, ha-s entered 
the Air; lane ani Engine Mechan- 
c’s School at Sheppard A ir Force 
Ba.'e, the hone c f the largest 
technical school of thi.' type in tho 
world.

During hi.i .'pcc’al'zcd training 
.as a student r S'neppard he will 
receive intensive training design
ed to provide him v.ith the thorou
gh kno-.vledge and basic skills re
quire i  ill S L ivicing, inspecting and 
maintaining aircraft currently u.s- 
ed by the United States Air Force.

T'pon graduation he will be a- 
wsrded the rating o f Airplane aiiJ 
Engine Mechanic. Along with the 
majority o f graduates in his cla-ss, 
he will enter a course for advanc
ed training or will be assigned to 
one o f the major Air F’eree com
mands for on-tlic-job ex erience 
with first-line operational air
craft rftci- completion of his 
schooling.

Boyd is a graduate o f Faatlan J 
high ichool Slid attended Ranger 
Junior ('ollc'ge. He was employed 
a. Magnolia r:trelcum Co.
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KfO AMtULANCCS ARtIVI 
NQHTH SIDE TENTS

[TBWCE ABEAi

UN AM8ULANCES LEAVE 
FO« NtEfOOM VILLASt

I Gladewater Rites 
Held Today For 
Eastland Native

Word has been received here of 
I the death Sunday o f .Mrs. Dennis

Canary in an Austin hospital.
Mr.'. Canary wa-: a native of 

Ea.'tland and the fonner Miss Mar- 
ioiic Guthrie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.-:, c. S. Guthrie o f Glaicwatcr, 
formerly of Ea-stiand.

Funcn l .'orvice.s were schedulo<i 
for todav in Gla lewatcr.

Oilers To Meet 
Red Sox. 8 p.m. 
Firemens' Field

Two new troa oil prejocts w*p« 
announced ovor tho wookottd.

The O. M. Evans Drilling Co., 
Fort Worth, stoked the .No. 2 J. 
M. Rush et al as a Conjax Marble 
Falls Conglomerate Field try in 
Stephens County about two and a 
half miles west o f Wayland.

I oration o f the venture is 467 
feet from north and 1,370 feot 
from ea.st lines o f Section 26, 
Block 7, TAP  Survey. Proposed 
iepth is 4,200 feet.

The No. 19 I. S. Stoker, a 1,200- 
foe-ter, will he put down bjr Gulf 
Oil Co., four mile* southeast o f 
Breckenridge.

Location o f that test is 1,371 
feet from north and 1,660 foot 
from west lines of Section 2087, 
TE4-L Survey.

[ freedom  VUlLAGE)

ROUTE OF JOY—Newsmap indicates how sick and wound
ed United Nations prisoners will be returned to the United 
States forces. Communist ambulances from the north will 
arrive at north side of hospital tents in Panmunjom, un
load their sick and wounded, and receive a receipt for them 
from a UN exchange officer. L"N ambulances will then 
transport the men to “Freedom V'illage" near Munsan. and 
from there they will be flown to hospitals i,n Japan. If pos
sible, helicopter transport from Panmunjom to “Freedom 
Village” will be effected-

Thc Eastland Oilers arc schedul
ed to play the Gormaii Red Sox 
at 8 p.m. tonight at Fireman’s 
field.

Ladie.s will be admitted free of 
charge tonight, H. C. Abies, man
ager said.

In Saturday night’s game with 
Cisco Junior College about three 
inning' were played before the 
game was called on acco'ant of 
cold wcathc..

WEATHER
Fair to partly cloudy and warm

er weather^ wa.' in store for Flast- 
land County Tuesday and Wed
nesday, according to tha current 
forecast o f the U. S. Weather Bu
reau.

The maximum m erM ry Muding 
fnr both days is scheduled for the 
80s, according to weathermen, and 
tonight’s low will be around 66 
degrees.

Fred Oehonsa, disSrict SMOereii-
or for th* Texas Railroad Com
mission in Abilene, recently urged 
oil (^ rd tors  with small gas pro
duction ia this area to write the 
Commkision asking that the pro
perties which they operate be ex- 
•m - t on dor Rule 8-E.

This rule calls for operators to 
file Form 3266-A, estimaUng or 
r.easuring the amount o f pas flar
ed. The peried o f July through 
December. 1962, should have been 
reported ta the Abilene office dur- 
January, 19S.1.

But the rule providaa that op- 
e rfn rs  who haVe waUs nuking a 
small amount o f gas (nnd thara 
are many such operators in Waat 
(^ntrml Texas) should write to 
tha Commission asking that the 
entire field In which operate be 
exempteJ.

OSBORNt MOTOB CORWAMT 
Ta
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Furniture Fashions

State Teachers 
Will Gather In 
AMene In 19M

TSTA msecing will be held in 
I Abilene on March 12 and 13.I Romin* aUo stated, “ Each sup- 
' trintendent in ;h* district is being 
I asked to plan his school calendar 
' for next year so teachers can 
attend this meeting.’ ’

_  , _  , .j . . Serving on the Executive Com-
.w ^ mittee with Romine are Mr.<. Bcd-
the O ilW t teacher., announced ^ vice-pro,.; er. from
to.ay that next years district i niversity, Wichita

i Kall.i; J. W. Hamilton, --’ i retary 
! from Seymour; -Mi.*.. Johnnie 
I.ong, trea--urer from Wu-hita 
Falls; and Mi.<.- I.aura Sheri.ian, 
immediate past fresideoi from 
Sweefu-ater.

■Also serving ir tnis croup are 
the state executive committeemen 

• and the district comroitteemen-at- 
. large. These members arc Jo* B.
I Mc.Niel, WichiU Falls; Frank Et- 
i ter, .Abilene; J. B. Golden, Ver- 
' non : A. E. Well.s, Abilene; an i 
I R Hutehingson, Hamlin,

Labor-aaving and dual-purpose feature* recclvo ftsatsr emphasit 
than tvsr befor* In today’s furniture fashions. As you transplant spring 
into your own home ask to ssa thss* special fumitura featura*. i

The grouping shown abov* providss maximum comfort for family 
living or for gutiti, and for short or long-Ufged persons. (

Two lovt seats havt besn combined to form an extra long sofa  Love 
seats ar* of all foam rubber and spring construction, seat, back, and 
arms. (

The coffee table, nicknamed "The Rat-Trap Table," has six inset stain* 
resistant Vitrolit* panels and a lower shelf, which provide* storage for 
magazines and three eushiona Cushions serv* dusl-purpos«u as floor 
seating units, or on top o f table for comfortable occasional seating. 
Vitrolite panels come in either red, white, black or beige.

Pull-up occasional chair has sdjustsbl* sliding seat, which givas 
seating depths from 19 to 21 inchea 

Lamp table has cork surface with exposed wood in either light or 
dark “ melba”  finish.

These furniture items, as well as many othera were designed to cut 
down on the homemakers daily chorea

STEAM CURED
HATDITE TJCHT W E IG ^  BUlLniMG BLOCKS 

Ifow you eon «n)oy low ftrat cowt. Qnickwr Censtrur. 
Uon. Lta Op-kw«p Expwns*. SmaUet Insuroar* 
Pramluina. Sowtngs on Coollnq and Hwotmq.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 62>i

GI Schools Will 
Get Inspection
.A new program to make sure 

that schools training veterans un
de ' the Korean GI Bill are meet
ing all standards of the law has 
been put in effect, the Veterans 
.Administration has announced.I Under the new program, VA 
Educational Benefits Representa
tives will make periodic visit* to 
schools and establishments in 
which Korean GI trainees are en
rolled, to see whether all provision, 
of the training law are being com
plied with.

■Among the provision, to b»

I checked are aafeguards tliat pro 
tect the interests of the trainee 
and the Govemr.'.'nt, such as mini- 

' mum standards that cer^in schools 
and courses have to meet, limits 
on the tuition a veteran has to 
pay, and the like.

■A good part of the work o f the 
V A  Representatives w-ill be infer- 
mation in nature, explaining the 
provisions of tk< law, pointing out 
any operational deficiencies that 
may exist, and making suggestions 
as to how they can be corrected.

VA  said the Korean GI BUI 
gives it a number of responsibili
ties that can be carried out only 
through the system o f periodic 
check-ups.

AK A l l  I IHS ' I A S - . IS  i r  I M

T V  new SasM A-nbasiadiir now offers the 
Sash Le Mans" enfitne that toppeJ all 
American competition fo r tvo stratfht years 
at Le Mans, France Also optional. Sash 
Poaer Steer ne and HyJra-Matic Dr,\e. Ptnin Farina's crest 

appears only- 
on the wArltT S 
finest cars.

YJSSf N a s l i  S ta r te d . I t . . .
W IT M  FAMUKA STYMsIN G !

iSorr^ktely mth .VoiA Rambler 
Country Club, world's finest rom- 
pact car. Like the Ctmrenihle it 
gives wm radio, t '̂eather Eye— 
even cerntmentai tire mount t/h 
eluded ifi the price

Pictured here are the cars that brought the 
"Continental look’’ to America—ro stay. Cars so 
fresh and exciting they’ve inspired a whole new 
motoring trend.
These are the Nash Airflytes for !9.̂ .1 . . . styled by 
Pinin hanna. the world's foremost custom car 
designer, featuring new engineering advances in 
performance, in economy, in comfort and driving case
These aren’t just ‘'dream cars’’ or “onc-of-a-kind 
cars". They’re being built—and bought tixlay in 
record numbers by the most enthusiastic owners 
you ever talked to!
See your Nash dealer today. Take the keys and 
discover why there’s none so new as Nash for 1953!

\oH ‘ all Sash Ramblers offer 
Dual-Range Hydro'Mafic Drive 
as optional extra This douhle-duty 
Station h^t^on t^uickly amverts 
from luxury sedan to ready îa  ̂
wtwk load carrier.

Tmkm tk* K »r mad Smm—Yoa'IJ Find Rfosi* mo Nmar mm

The Sash Statesman, like the .4m- 
hassador, has the widest seats ami 
greatest eye-level visihtHty ever 
built mto an automohile Both offer 
Airliner Reclining Seats, Twin Beds, 
Weather Eye Omditioned Air Sys
tem, Air fly te (  onstruetkm.

Itkmimn ^  Midi

OrMf Curs fine* I f  Of

MOSER NASH MOTORS
403 SOUTH SEAMAN

A A e n iio n  U sed Car B u y ers !
Rfcord'breakinf m 1t« rd new Nesh AirlFrtfi hove tivew N m Ii deelerf 
(be fene«t Beleclion of Seteef feed  Cur trede îrM tber bavc ever ofered. 
^  idr choice of mekcR and modele— prteed to *€11 at oMce. FmHt bird* 
ge( (he bi44et( herdeiM— to aee your neerby Ne^h dealer loday*

Fish Profitable 
Food Crop; Many 
Ponds Are Built
Former* are turning to history 

.0 find the proper way to feed 
their fish [oiuU, report* an article 
in the .April Lsue of The Orgaiiic 
Farmer.

There are soma 250,000 (arm 
ponds already built in the United 
States, and the So l Conrervatlo'.i 
Service pro .ids 1,000,000 mori 
will be built in the nex. 20 year.;. 
I ’onda tupply water for fire pro
tection, home and barn needs, and 
er-urgency irri^retion. Farm boys 
fay they iigik? fine swimming 
hole.., too.

r.uperly fe r t i lz ’ d, rays the nr- 
Mclc, a farm pond can yield over 
300 pound., of fish per acre—  
more pound* o f food than tho 
•smo rers of land could produce 
in beef.

The ancient Romans made s 
science of farm pond*. Today’s 
farmer* *r* Issming from them 
that manurs li an exctllent fsrti- 
lixsr for ponds. On* thousand 
pound* per acre per year, spread 
in equal amount* one* a month 
during warm weather, are rucoi.i- 
mended. Compoit— rottel animal 
and vegetable waste*—  may be 
sub.sti-ulcd. Finely ground pho*-

phnta rock, 500 pound* per «ur- 
tsce aero c f water, aUo mukos for 
more and bigger fish.

The fertiliser goo* to fee 1 the 
lowest oigaiiums in tho pond 
food chain, the microscopic olgse 
uni plankton. Richly fed with or
ganic fertilizers, thc*e algae are 
very h gli in protein. The fi»h .hat 
eat them, in turn, previde excel
lent piotcin-rlch nourishment for 
the farm family. I ’ro’.ein is an 
element radly lacking in many 
people’s diet.

Proper fertilization, elu.i rteady 
f'shinr, e. abli hes a balance be
tween the food organi.-ms and the 
firli ill the pond, ai d in -uren a 

' r.teady yield o f fish. 1 ime wiil re- 
uce aigae-eaU30d rcum on the 

surface of the water, but never 
I' C the commonly recommended 
copper . ulphatc, warns the article. 
In marc than -.v.o narto i>cr mil

lion, it will kill everything living 
in the pond. SUt from eroding 
held." w-ill also injure the algae 
and fish.

The Romans and Chinese used 
to rota-te their fields, keeping 
them in grain (or five years, then 
flooiiing them and growing fish 
for the next five. American farm
ers found they, too, could improve 
their soil by this method. They 
now rotate fields in many areas 
to rice and fish crops.

Ap|>Uanr^*> S «l«« 6  Surrlu
P lu m b ing  A  E Im L

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Phone 414

0 -
W e l c h '*

our* Concord
______grape
SoT T cH! $0 PURll s^ o odT

PRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Bloss!
W ELL, JU H E.7M A T 
ABOUT COV6H9

EVEITfTMINO----
N O CLLAS BKOTUCR.

-y — .------------^— so NOW ITS B A C K  
TO CLA SSES AND THE 
D A ILY ORINO . M ERE 
COW IES

—  AN D MOW T H r 
(A ISS SPBsvteTIM e 
A FFA IR  IS  A C lO SeO

b o o k /

Do YOU SUPPO SE THAT 
I-IAVIN& A  BROTHER 
IN  THE CU N K M ie w r 
OUM UP H E * W EDPINO 

PLA N S e  _

I'M  S U R E  IT  
W O N T M fJte  
A  B IT  O F 
P IZ FER BN C e 
TO OADOT—
oe WILL 
IT?;

V̂ IC FLINT By Michael O'M alley and Ralph Lane

A LLEY  O O P By V. T. Hamlir
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C L A S S i r i E D
■otM—(MlBlBOlB Ad 8oi« 70c

I
f  TIm
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I
7
• TlasM

b it  ia i  
1*  m ust

SOM TUCi
parwMV Sc 
per word Sc 
piriroed 7e 
pw word Sc 
per word l l «  
prrwordlSe 
per word ISe 

17c
» appi
take the

itlve edltlewe. Skip 
laeertloa rote).

t FOR SA1£
fO R  SAI.E: et 608 S.
BaiMtt. PboM 66-W.
FtJK iiA LE : Biiby ebiefca. Hatchet 
Mch Monday of hichett quaUty 
ehickt. $6 per and up. Nine 
breeda. W riU  for Price Llat. 8U r 
Hatchery, Baird. Tea.

FOR SALE; Spencer home, 502 
S. Hillcreat. Phone 550-W after 6 
p.ra.

FOR S A L E : 4 H room house with 
f^ n ge , Venetian blinda, hardwood 
floors. Fenced in back yard cleae

(chool. Equity $1600. Call 154-
___________________________________ __________

FOR SALE; One 1948 Model Fri- 
cidairc, 8 ft. Dairy Treat, East- 
ioivJ. I

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Cnfamlaed apart- 
menta. Seat aide o i  square. Phone 
638.

FOR RENT: OotTHtown npetalra 
apartmeist, neiHy decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid $46 month. 
Phone 692.

K >R S.\LE; One used ga.< range. 
Tcicjh i.io  160.

FOR SALE; Paint Sale 'his week. 
White house paint $2.79 gallon, 
ratisfaction or your money back. 
Reed's Upholstering Shop, 208 W. 
Commerce.

FOR RENT: 4 room onfnmithed 
duplex. 508 S. Daugherty, phone 
983.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed house. Cell 890-W.

FOR R E N T ; h'umUhed epertment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apertmenta.

FOR R E N T : 4-room unfumiahed 
house, elao duplex. 106 E. Velley.

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
epertment. 311 N. Ammermen.

FOR .‘4ALE; Porch, swings, chairs 
and cabinets. Phone 984-W.

FOR RENT: 4-room upstaira 
apartment, furnished, privnte beth, 
billa paid. Shown by appointment 
Phone 107-J-3.

• HELF WANTED
HF.LP W ANTED : A lady for gen>. 
erel office work. Knowledge o f 
bookkeeping required. Above aver
age salary with many benefits, in
cluding health and lickneta insur
ance, paid vacation, etc. Mutt fur
nish satisfactory work reference. 
Apply to Mr. McComaa, Montgom
ery Ward, Ranger.

HELP W ANTED: Young lady to 
work in grocery store, experience 
required. Phone 9538 from 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. or 441 after 7 p.m.

m e K o r  w o m e n

EARN U P  TO $100 PF.R WEEK 
CHLOROPHYLL GUM, a big 
package aeller in all drug stores 
at ISc now available end sold 
through our coin operated dispen
ser at 6c. Chlorophyll is national
ly advertised in newspapers, maga- 
aincs, radio, television, etc.

Terrific demand created high 
repeats. Need conscientious'dealer 
in this area to service stops, re
filling and collecting money. No 
telling. Requires 6 hours weekly 
spare time, good references, car 
A $640.00 operating capital on 
spare time basis and if work prov
es satisfactory, we will assist in 
financing to full time route with 
$10 ,000.00 income a year poten
tial. Include phone number in ap
plication. Box 29, Eastland.

FOR RENT: Six room furnished 
cottage, also four and five room 
unfurnished apartmenta. Tclephono 
465 _̂_______________________________

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished house and duplex. Apply 
106 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: 8 room unfurnished 
apartment, close to schools, 311 
Maderia, phone 606.

j ^ R  RENT; 30 acres sandy land, 
I ready for planting. See T. M. 
I Burleson, Olden, near the T A P  
Section House.

FOR RENT: Small house, $16 
per month. Phone 109-M after 6 
p.m.

FOR RENT: Houat. Apply 407 S. 
Maderia.

FOR RENT: Fumlshad 3 room 
apartment, one newly decorated, 
$20 month. 710 W. Patterson.

FOR R E N T : 6 room house with 
garden lot at Olden. See Mrs. 
Grace Burke, 113 N. Dixie.

S o r e  P i l m
ihn 'i Itt iorEraEry, pRlafilTUEBlic 

•tap lE  PUm  drlYE you n M r lf  Xb  iP
■  iB tttts  O B IN A ItO X D  itA M B  f l v l B f  yem 
woBd«rful cooUng. tootlU ot. tM ip o rA rj 
lAEtnt r tU tf from m i b . guraJac and it«b- 
tn t  or  raonty kBck fUAraatBOd. O bouIb a  
Cn D fA ItO lD  coBtB only | 1.M At d n in U U . 
T 17 It today for t o t u r  tlM p to a lfb t  and  
A a r tg liu r  tomorrow.

HELP W ANTED: Experienced 
araitresa $26 per week. Manhat
tan Cafe, Eastland.

 ̂NOTICI
NOTICE; Nicely famished apart- 
mant, bills paid in exchange for 
'taking phone calls. 709 W. 3rd S t, 
Cisco, phoM 687.

NOTICE: Custom dr«aa«d fryers 
n d  hens, also buy hens and fry- 

W. G. Walker, phone 109-M.

• WANTB)

To L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

For Thrifty Shaves 
That Really Rate

W ANTED: Do yo « need a water 
troll drlBedT I f  ao write O. W. 1 
Griffin, Oldeo, Texaa, or phone 
M l,  EaatlsH- '

WE HAD RATHER MAKE

A GOOD FRIEND
THAN A BIG PROFIT

*EQRuM'k Koadina.stcr 4 door ardaii. Renutiful 
• 'g r e e n  ft grey. Nice nylon scat covers, fu l ly O B A y C  

equipped. Must sec this tar to appreciate ....... w

IC A liu ick  special deluxe 4-door .sedan. Low mile- 
• ' 'a g e ,  white tire.s, scat covers, .standard shift 

transmission.................................................................. ▼ * wWW

■EWBuick super 4-door .sedan. Radio, heater, sent C T B C  
'^covers, white tires. Original and clean.

■EWFord 8, tudor, looks good and is good, heater, C A 9 C  
• '  seat covers, well worth the price....................

■EQFrazcr 4-door sedan, good condition. New C A O C  
'• 'pa in t, lots o f good unused miles. Special price ▼

M l  Pontiac Streamliner Sedan Coupe. 8-CyI. Extra A E y g  
™ ■ clean. New ^res, heater, radio................. ........  A

MUKH8AD MOTOR CO .
9 M W .

SOCOY
Alpha Delphians 
Have Program 
A t Womans Club
“ I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Per

sonalities" were discussed at the 
regular meeting o f the Alpha Del
phian Club Thursday afternoon at 
the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. D. J. Fiensy was ho.'tess for 
the afternoon and presented Mrs. 
Cecil t’olling.s, unJ Mrs. OUo 
Marshall, who gave very interest
ing talks on t'lluman Rights" and 
“ international Personalities.”

Mrs. George Lane, pre.sident, 
presided over a short business ses
sion a r j  heard reports from each 
officer.

Others present were Mmes. J. 
Leioy Arnold, Luther Bean, L. C. 
Brown, Ceilings, Fiensy, B. O. 
Harrell, Carl Jones. Ijinc, Mar
shall, Leroy Patterson, N. M. Rose- 
nquest, W. B, White and O. M. 
White.

The next meeting will be April 
3U, at 7:30 p.m.

i Spring Blossom .Tarts 
For Your Tea Tray

Social Calendai
April 14th— Zeta Pi-BeU Sigma 

Phi-Marene Johnson Johnson Hos
tess.

April 14th— Homs Maker Class 
Social Supper, 7 p.m. Mrs. O. L. 
Hooper, 606 S. Daugherty, hear 
tesa

April lo in— Music Study Club, 
Woman's Club. 8 :8U p.m. ungoo  
Studio. Mrs. F. L. Dragoo chairs 
man.

April 16 th— Ameriean Lsgion, 
7:80 p.m. Frsddia U  B lsdi, Com.

April 16th— Thursday A fU r- 
noon Study Club, Wosnan’s Club 
3:00 p.m. Mrs. E. R. Towntsnd, 
leader.

April 17th— Father Son Bmn- 
quot-First Methodist Fellosrship 
Hall.

April 17th— OES school o f  in
struction, 7 p.m.. Masonic Hall.

April 30th— Lss LetiM  Club, 
Woman’s Club, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. W. 
Q. Vsraer, le^ e r .

April 20th— OES school o f  in
struction, 7 p.m.. Masonic Hril.

April 2 3 r(^ A lp h s  DeJphlan 
Club, Woman's Cluh, 8:80 p.u., 
Mrs. J. A. Doyla hostott.

April 22—  Eastland Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary, 3 p.m. City 
Hall.

April 26th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Home Coming, Mrs. Bill ColUngs,

Chrran. Banquet Hotel Connslles 
Roof, 7:30 p.m.

April 27th— Beta Sigma Phi, 
Exemplars, Mrs. W. W. Woltsra, 
president

April 28th— Zeta Bi’i-Beta Sig
ma Phl-Mrs. Truman Brown hos
tess.

April 28th— OES called meet
ing for initiation, 8 p.m.. Mason
ic Hall.

'  Spring Blossom Terla for the tea tray seem like chef's ereetions, 
but the tert shells are made with pastry mix and the Ailing consists 
o f only two ingredients, semi-sweet chocolate morsels and evaporated 
milk. A  bit o f whipped cream and a morsel of semi-sweet chocolate 
complete the tarts in simplest style.
I Semi-sweet chocolate has a lighter, more delicate Aavor that is per
fect for spring desserts, and this ch e la te  ia convenient to use whether 
whole or meltM. Semi-iweet chocolate is most familiar to America in 
the famous Chocolate Crunch Cookies in which the morsels of chocolate 
atay whole during baking. But the delicious Aavor ia good in recipes that 
require melted chocolate, and semi-sweet chocolate morsels are efficient 
to use when a recipe requires melted chocolate since they ere in smell 
pieces that aimplify the melting process.

Spring Blossom Tarts
H package pie crust mix H cup (1 small can) evaporated milk 
1 package semi-sweet cup heavy cream, whipped

chocolate morsels . and sweetened ^
Follow directions on package for preparing pie crust. Fit pastry on 

bock o f small muffin pons, or At into omall tart pons. Prick with tines 
of fork. Bake in a hot oven (425‘ F .) 10 to 12 minutes, or until delicately 
brown. To preporo Ailing reserve 1 tablespoon lemi-Bwest chocolate 
moriela to use os garnish; put romaining moraels and evaporated milk 
In eaueepon ovar low heat. Cook slowly, stlrriiiV until mixture is blended. 
Bring to a bell, and cook, etlrring constantly, until mixture is slightly 
thickened, about 3 to 6 ntinutoe. Fill pastry shells; garnish with whipped 
ONom and •  chocolate morsel. ^

Reunion Plans 
Taking Shape
Ksitlan l members o f the 1928 

graduating class o f Eactland high 
rchool will ho. . a reunion o f class 
members May 9th and 10th at the 
Conncllcc Hotel.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce Fuller, ac
companied by Mrs. Art Johnson 
met Terrell Colenian, former cla.s* 
president, and .Mr;. Coleman of 
Waco, Sunday in Slcphciiville to 
fo r r  ulale plan*.

The ho.st commit ,ee i.s planning 
for every member of the c!a s, 42 
in number, to be prc.senl with their 
families, the .-pokc.iman said.

Details arc being worked out so 
that it will be povihle for the visi
tors to meet the greatest nuiiibcr 
of o' ■ friends and be accorded 
the greatest weleeine that the 
home town can offer.

•Mr . H. K. Vermillion returned 
to her home Saturday after having 
visited with relatives in W Faio.

CARD OF THANKS

V/o wif.h to exprcs.s our thanks 
aad appreciation to our friends 
and neighbors for their interest, 
helplulr.ess, OAti every art of 
kindness during the recent illness 
and death o f our beloved husband, 
father and brother.

T. E. Castleberry family.

Frank Castleberry family.

In March, 1838, the Ohio Irgij- 
lature pas-sed a law outlawing Im
prisonment for debt.

BronchlEl AttlUBE or stmpio BroaehltU
ioop Eald BM Fff Wltbout U flng Works throu^ your blood (o

njia  jour ^
MEKDAĈ .̂ .....____ __ ___  „
h#:p lOOBBB EBd fMBOFB iblCk. ftro i^tBR  
ElUCUB Tbttt USEBUJ EJlEfS C O U fto lB C ^ l^
lo rm iu  frotr broothtne ond oouadBr tiBBp. (.kOt kCXNDACO undBf fikOBEJ bocK lU S i-  BStM Bt d ruo fiM

Any Way You Look At It—

. . . .  there seems to be no way o f escaping the onrushing tide 
o f automobile accidents. Statistics now available show a new- 
high score for 1932, and locally the situation is no better so 
far for 1953. Apparently more steam must be applied to traf
fic educatiou even though many individuals and organizations 
are hard at work trying to solve our problems. In the mean
time drive carefully and keep your car in good running condi
tion.

If it's Insuranca, we Write itf

Earl Bender & Company
B a e tM 1$24

YIELD: Filling for 16 imall tarU.

Oldan P-TA To
Hot*  lastallation
LuBcheoB WoduMday
The Olden Parent Teacber.i As

sociation will have a covered dish 
luncheon Wednesday at 1 o’clock 
in the Home Economics Cottage.

Thi.s is the last meeting of the 
.season and new officers will be in- 
tailed.

Every member is urged to be 
present.

ATTEND THE CHO'CH Ok 
kUUil CHOICE BVBiT 

SUNDAt

READ THE CLASSmEOB

i j i a w n f a r a

Adamg Modiinas
NEW AND BBBUn-T 

Selee-Serriee-Roetale-Seppllee

STEPHENS 
Typawriter Co.

417 A U m v  Si.
ToL BS3 Eaotload

A  SOFT DRINK
MAM nOM

REAL ORANGES

ORANGE

•omfD i f
7 -OP Bommf Co.

RroI Eitcrta and- 
Rmifcds

■ n iB . i c ,  r ,  R U B m a  

lo o t  S. S— s»—  PboM  7S0-W

Now! Save!
prices r$dif€ed 

Off all mod0ls.,.up to 2̂0P̂

THE RECORD 
SHOP 

Announces

All New

T'EIQHT OR SIX

dpoeifUmtimt wild rohjret lb ehonpr trithoot ootkr.

Gome! Comptre! See How Mach More Yoo Got!
MORE ROOM ; ;  ; e itra  head, leg and elbow room. 
MORE COMFORT. : .  raatful chair-high “ Comfort Con- 
tour** aeata, “ Oriflow”  ride. MORE VtSIIIUTY . . ; 
curved “ M o t  View”  windshield, wrap-around rear 
window. MIRE RRIVim EASE . . .  "anuga dow iT on 
curvea, parks when others paaa by. MORE REKNO. 
AttUTY . ; :  unchallenged for 38 yean.

Corn lo...Or CoH

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
410 S. SBOnan St PlwM 00

Re-Opening
at

, WILSON 
Variety Store

All New 
Releases

p o p Ij l a r
and

' W ESTERNS
WILL BE STOCKED

SPECIAL OADBRS 
HANDLED ON 

WEEKLY BASIS

CURREN T  
HIT PARADE

Li*ta on band to help 
keep you up to date.

WILSON 
Veeiety Store
Weit Side of Square

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

D O U B L E
GREEN STAMP DAY

W IT H  PURCHASE O F $3.00 OR-MORE

Imperiol Pure Cane j|  CompbelTi Toimoto

SUGAR
lO-Poiind 
« 0 9 ....... 89

I JUICE
c 46-01.

C a n .. 29C
-Fresh Beef Beef Ready to Eat Picnic

Ground Meat Short Ribs HAMS
Pound ........  39c Pound ... .....  39c Pound 49c

THIS IS A  STORE OF SERVICE 
EV ER Y W O M A N ’ S M A G A ZIN E 

IS A  BARGAIN AT ONLY 5*

RINSO
F R O Z E N  B O N E L E S S  g O g k

PERCH FISH 39c
Pound ..............................

W H IT IN G

FISH
Pound . . . .

M O N A R C H

FR E SH

TOMTOES PIE CHERRIES
Carton

N E W

POTATOES Peund

SNOW WHITE OkOk
CAOLIFLOHER 29c
L A R G E  H E A D 16 ox.

Bottle

m a r  >N\6Gvt
TMs Ad F.ffec4iv« Wadasoday Oaly

• •  W . , 'e^%«4k>..-a4e' .. I M  ̂ \ \ w % .
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NEW  lO W ER  TRUCK PRICES!
See or phone your

DODGE DEALER
FAMOUS DODGF 
VALUE, AT NtW  
LOWER PRKESl
■if Powerful t1 i>  ' 

h.p. onBinel 
i f  N ew , sure* 

step brokeeJ 
i f  Easiest o f a ll 

to handlel

SH E 'S  GOT A FUR COAT—The penguin at right, seems to bei 
the topic ut jealous conversation tor her more formalIy>clad 
(ompamor,s at London's zoo. tThe very idea. Wearing a fur coat 
and putting on airs!). Actually, the furry bird isn't being Mgh>hst. 
A ll young penguins are covered with down before acquiring their. 

■' |cup-’n»flsh suits of feathers.^y "

■f W i'- '!  f r  R r

For

MONUMENTS
O f D lstlnctioa  

cull

MRS. LD AYCOCr
Oar y*«rr a f aseariaaca aa* 

o * to  0 IV 9  p ro m p * p a d  
Ca»«ri«o«4 M rvicOa

Sec display at 206 Ave. E. or 
call IKS for appointmant

Cisco

<s / ___rrin ia a ize s

lln« Frigi d«ir« r*ctrt< fonen 
fift»tK*d In lifo fiin * ^•rcpioin—insici# or— •vit 
S*nMtiMiel "W O N OU OVCTT* tr^4*'  rO - 50  

c«»ltt 0t tvs*
twr»i in tft« »«rm» Ism*.

N*w Crc!o>m«(ic, D* U v *  and m»d«ll
n*w •vo itabi* wifh porctlain •st«ri«r fin itk . 
Acid>r*iittinf porevicin »n a ll lnt«f{ar fa^d 
c»mg«r*m*ntt. D« lu x*  M»d*4 Dl-fO^, abuv*, 
box $h*lr*t, Swp«f Fr*«s*f Ch«it.

V A / . /  ^

And K«r**i tk« btao'i'td F rlf id ** '*  Autemoft* 
WMH*r->«rtlk liv*-W «r«r Acli*n, lof>»dry S*m, 
MHiWd Unim«ti« meeSenism end d*x*nt •t 
•tk*r •xc^utiv* f*«tur*« tkel in«k* w«»h doyi 

car*fr*«.

TVt c*m 9ttf*ly n«w and dtFfvrtnt FINra-iaaftt 
D r/*f it m p*vf*ct motcli far Ik* w e*li*f—dH** 
cia  H*« lnd**Pt, wh*a*ir*r y **  lib*. N* m*i*a
tuni * r  lin l p r*y*m si Wfll«bl F lIlieN f tllflii- .
aa fi't *xtra plMnldnf ac xaaHnf.  ̂ > J

f  H*oi won't tcorck 01^  
^dUcoiof It ^  ^

Ev«n todin* w o o l. 
OtoUl It/

V

r
^ Scouring powd*rt can*!^. 
^ Kratch b ^

^  Cloani at oaiy ai a ^  
cKina di»k—ttayi inawy 

wtiHa far Wo ^

1F4 4I ^  0m l Ua (iM̂  M
_  -f l .*■ - ---------- ---- ------ -

Lamb Motor Company

Public Uiiged 
To Keep Hands 
SH Wildiiie
The Lxecutivc Secretary of the 

Texas (lame and Kish Commission 
aske.i thj [lopuluce to “ keep tlieir 
ilistaiice ' during the Animal King
dom's I'carinK season.

He said Texano ean .contribuve 
mightily to the wildlife family by 
not trying to make pets o; wild 
ereutu:c.i or by trying to domes- 
tiei tc cgg.s o f any kind .
 ̂ ‘ ' I  he . rd part ol tie mis ak'S 
I'lople make in niole.sting the b ids 
ii:i 1 bea t. ,”  said the Kxccutivc 
ijrerctaiy, “ i.̂  that they think they 
are helping out. Well, there are 
rale ra.-es when -.hey eaii. 1 re
peat t.he.se I a.sc.s are very rare.

“ .Any baby animal or bird des- 
( rvi 0 a chance to be restored to 
it fitu ra l protector.:, if it actual
ly dm -s get lott or doe.i seem to 
need h,l . I'eoplc- see stray eiea.- 
urc.-, ; ueh ai u fav. n. .Maybe they 
.Me overwh'ir led by an irresi.-ti- 
I le ir.ipul.-e to ‘.save’ the fawn, 
tleneraly it li tt alone, the atiin il 
will be found by its mother. O f

course there a.o c.xtiaoidir.uiy 
in.stanccs where the mother deer 
is kille 1 by a ear, or some such, 
whore a fawn ihuy be saved. But 
even then if ey do curvive and 
nre raised as pets, they usually 
become a nuisance and sometimes 
harmful. Kurthormorc, it is un
lawful to pick up fawns.”

The Executive Secretary said

taking or handling or even ' look
ing at”  wild bird eggs may be 
di.sasteroua. Some birds, such as 
wild turkey, will not return to a 
nest which ha.s even been epproa-1 
ched by humans. He added that 
although eggs placed under a dom- 
e.stic binl to hatch, the incident 
cii'cumver.'.s nature since anything 
hrtched under such circumstances

iiivuriabjy
wildlife.

lost to the cp.usu of

CRAIG FURNITURE
N IW  AMO UUO

■UT .  U L i  AMO TOAOI 
Plsmblsa R itu rs i. W ttsr H satan , 

B sctr ics l AspUaacs lt*a«lr
P b o M  807

terstion for the Commission (W . 
t\ Clazener) said field ob.serva- 
tion:- “ are very fremising.”  Hg 
noted one unusually heavy concen
tre.ion o f  mourning doves in thS 
Alpine area a dezcribeil by Fly
ing flri. > W.nrdon Frank Hsmor. 
The dire.tor aid it had not boon | 
delerniined whether the dove.-; were | 
Iraii.'i) :it or part of the iK-mimn- 
ent population.

I The ..ireelor added .hat the cur- 
I r“ nt healthy eondition of the 
; I 'Murnine dove flocks ha.s aeeele- 
I rati d the banding program. He 
I -aid an increa.-iing number o f in
dividuals are as.si.sting wardens > 

, and other field men in this vital 
I routine “ since thev realize the pro- 
I foun i effcc-t banding has on ef- 
' forts to learn more about migra- 
. ion and other habits of doves.”  (

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR TIRES 
READY FOR SPRING AND SUMMER DRIVING

You W ill Find Plenty of All Types of Tires 
To Take C a re  of Your Needs A t . . .

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

. ̂  V , j
FOR

EVEREDY COUPONS

WEDNESDAY IS

D O U B LE
COUPON DAY

With S3.00 or More Purchase «
Double Coupon! Plus Big Soring

IM P E R IA L  P U R E  C A N E

Sugar
Crisco
P U F F IN

Biscuits
C L O V E R  F A R M

Margarine
A U N T  J E M IM A

Flour

Ready To Bake

10 » 87c
3 t v  Lb. • 7 A ^

Con I

u. 10c 
„19c

M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

Coffee’
H E A V Y  B E E F

Short Ribs

2 » 19c 
87cLb .

Can

F R E S H  G R O U N D

Hamburger
W IS C O N S IN  L O N G H O R N

Cheese
U. S. N O . 1 ID A H O  R U S S E T T

Potatoes

29c 
39c 
43c 

10  ̂ 59c

)
Lbt

Lb.

( Lb.

RINSO IMILK C L O V E R

FARR

S U P P L Y

LIMITED
15c

S IZ E Sc 2 r 25c
Tbit Ad Good for Wednesday Only

f O O D S Clover Farm Stores M E A T S

30S E. Main Phone 44

• 0 t 0^ A  ̂ J > 0  A  ^
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The O ld  and the N e w  G o  Together

CrMting: aiiistie table theatricals can be a iray hobby these days, for 
it is no longer considered “ proper" to have everything in one single 
period of design or style. The old and the new go together .. .  beautifully. 
If you but bear in mind that you must have harmony in color and balance.

Here charm has been achieved by companioning an antique plate with 
a modern glass on a crisp, white organdy place mat. Old world violets 
in purple and white repose gracefully on a ileek leaf-green modern 

JVTith it. perfe^ choice in ailver . .  . ENCHANTM ENT (1881
t )  Rogers (R ) , )  correct in sise, and blending the curves and acrolla 
' the old masters into the bold, simplicity of present-day artistry. 
Thus, the old Joins the new in a glorious tableau.

RUT SIVIR-Or

t r  THI CARTOR

Goats Glowing 
More Popnlai In 
United States
floats are both soil destroyers 

and top fertility builders, reports 
tin article in the .\pril issue of 
The Orgnnic Funner.

In the Middle East, goats are 
allowed to forage free. Roving 
everywhere, they eat every bit of 
vegiLation, leaving the land bare 
to the blazing sun and torrential

H is t  a ra ry  h a r d  o f  h e a r i n o  p a n t s  

ihsild kiaw  aboit t r a n s i s t o r  batriif aids

T i l l :  S T O I I Y i  OaM M o r r l« « a .  
Ilittli l i i l l 'a  a t b l r l le  d irec to r, la 
ItroirBiInK  a sn in a l lb *  aiu%lnB a f  
the b o d j  a f  n a  aN ld ra tK Ird  M in is  

s «b a  bnd  been  m ardorad  oa  iba  
BMiMsaar r rsa M  K rim u ar* Iba
|iro|prlatf»r. A l. ssba Bald ba <'Oai« 
iH itlad (b a  daad (•* kaap  l l i a b  IIIITa  
a««*d  Maa*t* aa ta rn lB bad . aaya ba  
baa  naar I'.ddla l'*lrlda, ati a a la r *  
ta la a r . (n  la iikc a a  aBuM }aiuM a a a ll 
( a  (b e  afllaara.

• • b
VI

A WONDERFUL girl, Sally Ann, 
^ a girl with a lovely soul and a 

•ood thick wrist for mashing po- 
atoes, and somewhere there hod 
,0 be a man for her, there had 
Jo be.
' “ Listen," she .said. leaning close 
to me, “ there’s Eddie Fields com
ing down now. You k n o w  hL 
brother?”

“ Didn’t know he had a b; other.”
“ He has a brother—I heard Ed

die talking. He'c coming in for a 
visit Fix it up for me. will you? 
1 mean, provided he’s single— and 
he's not a halfpint like Eddie.”

“ I'll do my best."
"Talk to Eddie, will you? I only 

have six more days' vacation. 1 
can’t afford to fool around any 
more."

Eddie, wearing ballooning flow
ered trunks that made him look 
like a chubby toddler, was coming 
down the bsnk with bis little wife 
Rotlyn. Though the was scrawny 
and even shorter than he was— she 
Just about made five feet—she 
somehow looked maturer than Ed
die. I noticed it now In the even, 
purposeful way she walked—like 
a lance pushing out to battle— 
while Eddie seemed to wander, as 
it his body and his legs weren't 
well acquainted y e t Roslyn was 
wearing a blue one-piecer. Her 
lung switch of bronze hair, which 
usually dangled behind her like a 
horse's tail, was all wound up In- 
sida a rubber cap.

I got up and walked up the bill 
toward them. “ Hya," I said.

“How’s tha watert”  said Roslyn.
"Chilly."
She made a sour faca. “That’s

Ry Joseph Shollit

another thlnf* I've got against this 
place. In Atlantic City, at least 
the water gets warm once in a 
while."

“ No sand fleas here," Eddie said 
mildly. ;

She wiggled a tiny shoulder. “ So 
what? A  little bite doesn't kill 
you."

She walked down toward the 
water. I led Eddie diagonally 
across the slope and into Honey
moon Lane. “ How’d your phone 
call go?”  1 said. “ What did you 
say?"

His thin lips relaxed. He smiled 
expansively. “ Dotsa right, Meester 
Policaman," he said, waving his 
arms in his Italian dialect acL “ 1 
walka in deesa field—Grandview— 
you knowa da place. I looka for 
dandelion greenj. I flnda da dead 
man. Mama mia, he's very dead 
man."

“Where did you make the call 
from?”

“Drugstore down on the main 
drag.”

“Anybody see you—a n y b o d y 
who knows you?”

“I was disguised—I combed my 
hair ifetorf 1 went In.”

"The cops could have had the 
operator ring back on tliat phone 
soon as you laft,”  I suggested.

“Sure, but they'd be lo'.klng for 
a guy with an accent as long as a 
yard of ipaghetti.”

“ Uh, huh—I guess you’d even 
fool Mussolini.”  ^

“ Mussolini's dead."
“That’s what I  mean."

• • • k
'T ’HE next .-noming’s paper had 
^  the story. Eddie and I were in 
A i’a ofllce when C h r i s  Witmer 
brought the paper In. A l spread It 
out on his desk, as if spreading out 
a feait, and read aloud to us, with 
gestures.

A  body had been found on the 
grounds of Sam Stacey’s Grand
view Manor. Blasted in the head. 
Bumped off. Taken for a ride. It 
was the first murder hereabouts 
in some 10 years, and the writer

dredged up all the gangland lingo 
he could remember. The local sub
station of the Pennsylvania State 
Poliqc had rushed tho victim's fin
gerprints to the FBI and was wait
ing for an identification. The paper 
printed a photo of the dead man's 
fare, touched up to make the ryea 
look partly open and alive. 'The 
police wanted to talk to anybody 
who had seen any man who looked 
like this. They were also hunting 
for a mysterious character who had 
phoned in the tip; a man with a 
Polish accent.

“ Polish?" Eddie yelped. “ What’s 
the matter with those guys?"

Al chewed liis gum with the look 
of a man who's just discovered a 
new flavor. “ I tell you. I really 
feci sorry for Sam Stacey.”

Then he swung his swivel chair 
around to the window, got hold 
of the phone and started dialing. 
The wad of gum popped cheerfully 
at the edge of his lips.

“ Hello, Sam?" he boomed. " I  
just been reading about your hard 
luck. I wanted to tell you how 
I’m sorry.”
^ h e  receiver buzzed In his ear. 
A l said, “ r il tell you, gam, it's all 
according to the clientele you 
take In. Me, I never take gang
sters, no matter bow much they 
want to pay.”

The phone buzzed again. A l’i  
cheeks suddenly heated up and he 
yelled, “ I call up like a friend and 
this is the answer I get?"

There was some more buzzing 
end e loud click. A l slammed the 
phone down.

“ You know what?" A l banged 
the desk. “ I wouldn’t be turpriaed 
it that Stacey had the body in the 
first place and dragged it over on 
my land. I  wouldn’t be surprised 
one Inch."

I waited politely till A l sim
mered down a little, then told him 
I was driving over to the village 
to pick up some tennis rackets 1 
was having restrung.

"Hey. I  need the wagon," Eddie 
said. “ I've got to pick up my 
brother.”

“ Go fight It out—don’t bother 
me." A l growled.

We went outside. “ Wait a little 
while,”  Eddie said. “Rot i f  coming 
—we can ride In together."

(To Be Continued).

AROUND— I

(Cnn^r'iMl From Tare I I
fishing. I f  she does, there are many 
things she might say, though we 
hop<' she remeinbiT.s we will learn 
all about it upon our return. This 
jiartirular paragraph is being writ
ten for the purpose o f discourag
ing her activitie.,, and we -hope it 
works.

If she should tell all she knows, 
we would never be able to face 
Frank Tucker again. Right now 
F'rank thinks we are almost hu
man.

•  *  •

Mo.st o f the highway cop.s in 
this area know us and know our 
car. They know it is not capable 
of breaking the 
never mole.st it.

Texas Ciimes 
Show Alaiming 
Gains In 1953
There were more killings, rob

beries, burglaries, thefts and auto 
thefts in Texa- Uat year than ever 
before.

But there were fewer rapes and 
aggravated as.-aults thari the pre
vious year.

That was the l!i52 crime re
port Friday by the State lie; art- 
ment of Tublic Safety.

spot is the Game Warden. He 
k n o w s  us too well, and might make 
us prove that we were using 
worms for bait when we snake out 
a bass. That is hard to do, and 
the.se Ouue Wardens are so un

reasonable at times. Why, they 
siieed law, and | get so tough they won’t even bc- 
The only dark | lieve themselves. We can handle

Warden Dry so long as we have 
him in our office, but if he catch
es us on a creek there may be u 
different story.

Very likely we won’t get a bite, 
anywuv.

Statewide, the total crime rate 
rose 4.8 per cent over 1H51.

Robberies increased 20.7 per 
cent; auto thefts, 17.1; murder* 
and homicides, 11; burglaries, 7.2; 
thefts, 2.2. Rapes decreased 2.0 
per cent and aggravated assaults.

There was a Ifl..") per cent drop 
in the crime rate 14a rural areas 
but k was more than offset by 
an ll.d  per cent gain in cities.

Only robbery ifhowed an in
crease in rural areas, up 8.3 per 
cent. Aggravated assault dropped 
26.fi per cent; theft, 21.3; rape, 
14.8; burglary, 11.0; auto thef-i, 
3.7, and murder and homicide 
(1. 1.

In the cities— including all com
munities writh populations over 
2,500— there were increases in all 
categories, rangi iy from a 7.3 peg 
cent Jump on thefts to a 25.8 per 
rent increase m . rqbberies. Mur
ders and homicides were up 23.fi 
per cent; rape, 13.0; burglary, 
13.1 ; aggravated a.sault, 10.3; au
to theft, 2 1 .6.

I  GET a hearinc aU o p n t f )
---- 'm m o
u s iw  taaa m dimt 
la dtaaisMr?. . .  with 
tiuet tzanaktosL ia- 
(Uad Juat ona?. . .  
that can be woe* I* 
thebairTCaBlgtta* 
aVd I  e*a wear ao that
NO O N I ^

haariaf tsMtmaata, clwaa y w  Ma
PACTTS. It ttiU th* tn tk  aboat 
later haariac aide aad « T  
aaaay hard aaiaad doUaw.

DON’T BUT UNTIL TOCrri—aatti yea'

amkasdethMilifT 
A an rPR n boek- 

lat, "Paata Abaat 
Traiwiatar HaarMf 
wateosk

Mado HMriog Scnrict 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eattlond, Trxos 
BottariM . Rapair 

S«rvie«

MACIO HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURRIER. Owner—Ptaon* 709-J

rains. With no plants to hold the 
soil, it erodes away and the land 
becomes desert.

But destrict goa'‘.a and feed them 
well, and they will actually build 
up the soil. Goat manure accord
ing to tome authorities, is one of 
the finest fertilizers known. It no-; 
only improves soil structure and 
adds vital hnmus, but it contains 
certain elements that make it more 
valuable than the dung of other 
animals.

Goats prefer deep-rooted plants. 
Their diet coruista, largely of 
weeds, shrub clipping, tree leaves 
and twigs. Such plan; matter us
ually is rich in minerals sent up by 
the roots from the subsoil. These 
minerals are then deposited in the 
goat’s manure on the topsoil, en
riching it. •

There is increasing interest in 
goat raising today, reports the 
article. Our present population of

S A L E  S A L E

FERTILIZER PRICES REDUCED
W * liac* told all machinary out o f our fartiliaar plant, daliaary to 
•tart on May 1, 1953.
In ordor to mova all tha fartilitar by this daadliaa Wa ara raducing 
pricot to tho followingi

P A B A K
4- 12-4 $40.80 per ton
5- 10-S $42.00 p«i ton

80 or 100 pound multi-wall paper bags 
Thoeo prices aro the cash prices to the consumer, f.o.b. our plant in 
Gorman, Tosa*.
Available in SO or 100 pound cotton print bags at $2.00 por ton oatra 

Tboto pricoe arc limited to our present supply.

SAME HIGH Q U ALITY

GORMAN PEANUT COMPANY
Gorman. Texas

ITS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
runs AND WINTEB 

GABMENTS!
Let us take care of them through the summer in our 

modern, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 
garments are insured against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Gloxing
Tou Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So SmoUl
PUR toATS. minimum charge  ..... - .......... $2.00
MEN’S and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge............................. . $1.00
MEN’S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge .............................— $1.00
Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths. «

yVfi Hfiye Plenty of Moth Bags

MODERN '^ r
D R Y  C I . E A N E R S

J. B. JahaaoB, Owaar SOS S. Saaaiaa
CALL I3S FOR PICK-UP DEUVERY

7,000,0(10 goaU may double in the Ecuador got it* name from the 
next two decade*. fact that the equatorial line runs

Goats need only one-fifth as | through this South American Re- 
much space, feed and labor as a | public, 
cow, and produce milk so pure i t ; 
really necd-s no pasteurizing. Goat ' 
meat, butter, cheese and yogurt I 
are also higlUy prized. And goat I 
skins make fine wallets, rugs and - 
other items.

More than half the world's peo
ple drink goat milk. It is richer 
than cow’s milk and naturally 
homogenised. Dairy goati are 
clean, odorless, and make (ina 
l>eta. More and more farmers are 
finding health-conscious people 
are a rising market for goat milk.
Doctors say it if nature’s most 
easily digested food, and recom
mend it for a number o f ailments.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

KidneySlow-Domi 
May Bring 
Restiess Nights

WKbti kldaBT fuaetkm rIowb iow n . ouLRir 
foIkB eompIftiM of Aan inB  baekacbB.
•chBB, ditsiMBB aad toss of p«p and •MTsy- 

I Don't Bufftr rsatUB* nichta with th—  dia* 
1 eomforta If raducod ktdncT faaetioa !•I t ia c  roa dowB-duo to ineh eommoa caaiBB 
I a* BtroBB and Btrala. ovor^xBrtion or ORpo- 

Buro to cold. Minor Maddor irritatkma diM 
I to cold or wronf di«t may cauao tottint up 

r ifh ts  or fr«<iiioat paMacM.
Don't n«Nl«ct your kidnoy* tf thoM eoadU 

tioiiB bother you. T ry  Doan'i PiUa—a mUd 
dlurotie. t'Bod suecBMfully by miUioaB for 
overlO ytart. It'* am aiing how many tiBM  
Doan's e Iyb happy raltef from th«M diaoom- 
fortB—helpthe lA mUBoof kldaay tub«B and fU* 
tora fluah out waato. Get Doan't PUIb today!

BEMEMBEB THE 
FATHEB AND 
BANQUn

FRIDAY
NIGHT

m  O'CLOCK. Di BASEMENT OF 
METHODIST CHUBCH

If You Do Not Have a Boy Contact Ed WUhnon

FARM S - RANCHES 
Pentecoet A  Jehasea 

REAL ESTATE 
Q tj Piopeity

HDaa*t iaX er Aaether M ias 
Me Bsattir how maay remediM y«a hava
tried for ttchlaf eeaeaui. peoriaaiB. iafee- 
tionE. athlete’* foot or whatever your ahia 
trouble B»ay bo aaythiag froca bead to 
foot — W ONDER t A L V e  aad Woader 
Medleated toap caa help you.

Develeped for the boy* la the Anap-* 
aew fer yea fellu a l beiae 

W ONDER 8A L V K  la wblu. rreaMleea. 
antieeptie. Mo ugly apprarance. Safe for 
ehildrea. Got W ONDER S A L V E  and 
W ONDER M ED ICA TED  SO AP—Reeulta 
or moaey refuB'led. Truly woaderful 
preparatlorB. Try theau Jar or Tubo.

Sold in Eastland by Toombs A 
Richardson, and Comer Drug 
Stores; or your hometown druggist.

Hera’s a ease wkere greater 
•kill Bieaa* lewer Ceat.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB
—THEY’RE FASTEX

Wa lara meBay by aoipley- 
iag Ib ea l Yea tara by aaa- 
yUylag aal

SCOTT
Body W9riu

Eatllaa4 Fbaae S77

There's, nothing we can say 
that driving doesn't say better!

PROVEN V-8 PERFORMANCE-GREATEST IN MERCURY'S EXauSIvav V-3 HISTORY

Get the facts—  
you’ll be convinced 

it's priced for honest value • E R n in r Sywbo/iftag fht •/
Ford Mo4«r Compony’i  50A 
Anafvonory— "50

Linkenhoger & Son Motors
Solos-MERC URY-Sorvico

302 E. Main BCBTIOMI

VVAA-:
iiii'ii.'i.
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ALLCY.UP—  Johnny Coulon. 
former world bantamweight 
champion, defied Rocky Mar
ciano to lift him off tha floor., 
The heavyweight ruler, getting 
in shape for hii title defense 
witir Joe Walcott at Chicago, 
Apr 10. failed, but Jim Cor
bett couldn't do it either. tNCA)

BUT STILL IN THE RED

HAMMOND. Ind. —  Jerry -Ac- 
hor, 1 1 , had bad lurk and gomi 
lurk only a fe v  minutes apart. 
Jiis bike was .- .olen from in froni 
o f his ‘ chool. As he walked to the 
police station to report the theft, 
he found a wallet containing t l 6.

Real Estate
And Ren tola 

MRS J C  ALLISON 
S«7 . UO W. Cm *

Winter Threat 
To Lite Shows 
Big Decline ^
Winter’s added threat to life is 

much less marked than it was 
forty years ago, according to Lhc 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany's stutisticuins.

.A study o f the monthly varia
tion in deaths idiows the winter 
peak in :hc mortality curve to have 
flattered noticeably since the ear
ly years of this century. The 
change is attribute I in large mea
sure to the remarkable progress 
made in the control o f pneumonia 
and other re-ioira ory infections.

“ The leveling has not been as 
evident at the ol.ler ages as in 
other iienods o f life,”  the statis
ticians obsene, ‘ 'primarily because 
respiratory complications still coil- 
tribu-'e to the death o f many old
er iersont with heart and other* 
drgentralive di,-ea-es. However, 
even at ages fill an 1 over, the 
death rate is not a. responsive to , 
sea.-onal variations a.- it was in 
former years."

The current s..uiition among the 
very young is in sharp contrast 
to that of a eeiitiiry ago, when 
the death rate, {larticularly in .len- 
sely populated areas, was highest 
during the .-umnirr months be- 
cau.se “ f major outbreaks o f diar
rhea and other intestinal disea-es. 
With improvement in milk and 
water upplies, garbage disposal, 
anj sanitary conditions in gener
al, the -ummer peak gradually sub
sided.

Kven after the turn o f .he cen
tury. the statisticians joint out, 
infants and young children still 
succumbed in large.-t numbers 
during the summer. In 1U07-1!*11, 
he death rate in .New York Sute 

for children under five years of 
age was two fifths higher in .Aug
ust than the average for the year 
as a whole. By contra.st, currently 
the summer months are the .safest 
o f the year, for chil ran as well 
as aJu'...s.

GLORIfYlNG'THE TEXAS'BLUEBONNETS
I in.soribad on the side o f *he lioxes j to the appearance o f n rural home 
I visible to the carrier as he approa- • properly erected, neat ap-
ches them, and that the boxes and pexring mail box at the front, 
their supports be kept painted. A simple and practical support 
Few improvcmantii will add more for the purpose eonsists of a

bbarj erected on posts firmly 
planted with the height o f  the 
shelf upon which the boxes arc 
placed about HAk or 4 feet above 
vhe surface o f the ground.

Patrons are urfcd to cooperate 

with the deM rtaw iif keeping 

their boxes neat and in a service
able condition.

»  er

H ere’s CHRYSLER Q U A LITY
\
V ' it,

 ̂ ^  ■ \\ -

for little m ore than a  low -oriced cor! \

. ‘ V '/ t 'i. J

NOTICE
INSTALLED COMPLETE
CO LUM BIA TELEVISION  

SET FOR O N LY

295-00
Tax and Warranty Included 

Includes Television Set, Antena 
and Tower

STEEL TELESCOPiNG TOWERS

G U Y  S H E R R I L L
Phone 381>J

UT US

TUNE-UP
Y O U R  STU D EBA KER
Even norTTsel everyday driving causes wear that even- 
luaily reduces the operating efheienry of your car’s 
engine. Reduced engine efficiency causes poor gasoline 
mileage, sluggish engine pcrformaocc, hard starting, 
slow pick-up and frequent stalling. Let us restore that 
origioal Studebaher Perfogmancc that SsdiEes with aa 
expert engine tune-up. Bring your car in today.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Solei—STUDEBAKER—SoTAric*

306 E. Main Phono 616

THE TEXAS BM T.BONNKT THOTO FIESTA at Marlia. 
Teaaa. will be the rrnler for pholofan* of the Miothamat to take 
part la two days of field trip« iatn vast areas here of Texas’ official 
wild flower—the blaebonnet! Photographers gather for tkia aa- 
aasl great to record the pictorial beauty of the blueboaaets aad 
pretty model* like Doris Itogers add charm to the aceaes whea 
the flowers are ia full bloom.

Mail Box Week 
Be Obseived In 
Ruial Sections
The Font Office Department ha.i 

designated the week ending April 
18, 19SS a.* “ Rural Mail Box Im- 
'rovement Week.”

Boxes which are rot properly 
erected or in good serviceable con

dition retard the delivery o f mail 
and expose it to damage from the 
the weather.

I-. U the desire o f the depart- 
r ent to encourage patrons ot the 
rural delivery service to provide 
suitable mail receptacles and to 
erect them so they will be readily 
accesihle to the carrier and pre
sent a noa. snoearance.

It is especially' desireable that 
the boxes be maintained in a con- 

ition that will assure proper pro
tection to the mail placed therein, 
-hat the names o f box owners be

•  It*a a fact! : ; you can own thia superb
Chryaler Windaor fat little more tfuin a low 

priced car with all ita extras!
a Chryaler aize and comfort . . . quality . ; : 

prestige . . . eafety. All here at eurpriaingly 
modest coat.

a Famous Spitfire engine gives you power 
and performance that will thrill you every milel

a Full-time Power Steering, optional, lata you 
turn easier and safer than ever. With fearer tuma 

o f the steering wheel!

a New double-strength Oriflow shock 
absorbers really banish bumps and bounosl

a Here is money’s-worth that muet ba 
driven to be appreciated. Call on your 

Chryaler-Plymouth dealer soon!

CHRYSLER WINDSOR at NEW LOW PRICES

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 305 West Commerce

^6iu(G»ca(tditiitli6
New IZ-Battk Ca^

t —

Easy  to toke
* ■

hom e. A double supply  
to lost betw een  shopping trips.

•  O r r i l D  U N D I I  A U 7 H O I I T T  O P  t H I  C O C A . C O I A  C O M P A N Y  I T

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y ,  E A S T L A N D .  T E X A S

€

ka O  l*8L ebCA-fida CtfltMMt

\

9)
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•n f«l i» »  ■ ■S U n W - ,,  • >tudy ~of 

d#«p concentration watching hit 
Yankee hittera itep in and taka 
their cuti in batting cage at the 
World Champions' St. Peters* 
burg, ria  . training camp. (N E A )

2nd vntil Monday, the 18th. Ac* 
ording to those who sat the order 

>f business, there will not be very 
Ttuch activity during the week of 
<̂ he 13th, although there Is a pos
sibility that the Appropriations 
nni for the Interior Department 
will come up fo r  consideration 
during the latter part o f the weak, 

i It is Mr. Burleson’s expecta.ion to 
I remain back home during this 
' week and return about the 18lh 
i  o f April.

It it hoped that the Congress- 
' man will have the opportunity of 
I seeing many of you while he is 
1 there. This is the first chance he I has had to leave Washington since 
I the Congress convened, and likely 

t will be the last before the ses
sion enia.

• • •
Washington in April Is perhaps 

at its most beautiful— and certain
ly at its most populated.

Over 500,000 visitors from all 
partt of the country were In town 
last week for the biggest Sprinf- 

rtime tourist attraction—  the bn*
; nual Cherry fliossom Peetival.

This year’s celebration was held 
' from April 8th through tha iSth,
I and the schedule o f events includ
ed a spring fashion show, a torch*

I ligh. parade of floete bearing tha 
princeie repreeantativei o f the' 
various states and tarritories, a | 
water carnival faaturing a w ater' 
ski show and speeiboat racing- 

j contests, and was climaxed by the I
______ j ^cowning o f the Cherry Hlossom

! Queen by Mrs. Ki.-enhower. I
-----   ̂ Texas' lovely rcpre.sentative in

P  I I i,".® '• * f* * " ‘  P « t y  Ann,
V .  u S d e n Q i O n  Kilday, eighteen-year-o!d daughter

I o f Congressman and Mrs. Paul J. |
I Kilday of San Antonio. ]

Visitors report that the affair 
was Just perfect— except for one 

' *mall iotail. It seems that in 
scheduling the festivities, the 

, farmers completely overlooked 
Mother Mature and her “ mind of 
her own." The unprecedented 
warm and wet weather brought I 
f^orth the blooms a full two weeks ' 

In the absence o f Congressman m tu *
Burleson, who is now beck home, bv th r  Vi J  lovelineei
ttie column for this week is being ^ **’ ? ^Mtival.
written by hie office staff t i .- .

A fter the Congressman visits h .J  “ their"drv ’ ’ Tn"*tl!* 
with his mother in Anson, he will Capitol last week. On s L te r  Mon*

iwssible. He said before leaving an old and honored Washin»t/.n 
that he expects to at least visit In ' custom and threw open the 
all the County .Seats o f hi. twelve-’ of Che White House7or an “ egV 
county Pb trift, and in a.̂  many o f roll,**
the other town.A and communities! Th#» # j - , .
a-s time will permit. .  b T .l.f admission" was

a basket o f colored eggs, and no
The Con;nYss recessed on April admitted unless accom*

~  Jim'®'* “  youngster. Some 19,.
guesU responded to the Presi- 

dents invitation to roll egg., „ „

tban«
•( KU »*eMia Mb

c U 'l
C-bnc t
V t ,  C I r- .

T il l '!  S 'l 'O llV t  IIM N lleirrlwnN. 
n ia ir ili*  t l in r i i i r  m  lllich  li l i i .

Mke ii n tu rS rr nt
III# «n m m er rm u rt  n Bcrrei 
t kp  i iu i l r e  nNil n t ir t  i l i r  rt*Mori 
u««nFr. SI K rN im er. m » « r B  iltr 
«*ttr|i«r « l  nM N n lilrm in pa  nimi bah*' 
kiiS krPM k i r r d  In iii.NtSBler a ip lr .  
llAN |irri»nvni«irE *<>
rn lilN S  tlir iiiitli«»rl*.lr«. H uh  im iJ 
SllilKr l lu rn r t i ,  ik# c l r l  u b o  M rl« -  
InnllS  fiMitia ib r  I*h«Ie . Mirt*! 4 . II. 
lerlBroHik III tk^ biHitd*. l#rl«rnN iU  
la MM Ir r lin h lr  Mid t r I I n ««Im* 
Mil MB |if<*|»<’r i s  nereiaa the la k r  nnd 
iih fi n lilr r ia  f«* aum nii'r lU l in r a  
IlMM <rMa lerlartim k ik n i hr «b i»n !d  
atllB M«l b l«  AMM al'le  « f  ikp lllk^. 
htit leilwrtrtHk B,n«a k r rNA'p in tk r
M lr*i m i l  a ld r  Im n u rau ll wf bin  
(Its*

A L K tM M E r was sitting bc’.iind 
‘   ̂ his desk, (coring back in h's 
swivel Chair, cradling hit vollcv. 
ball of a bellv l.. both ha-ide and 
contentedly fhev/ing gum.

“ We're g o I h g to call the cop; 
right how." I said

''Re-lax." acid At, (i'.t'.crlna r. 
hand at me.

I walked around him to the 
window and picked the phone o:l 
the till.

"Put It down—It’i  all taken care 
ot.“  At said comfortably. “ 1 sent 
Eddie down to Stroudsburg to 
make the call from c public phone 
You think I want them to trace 
the caU to us? Now sit down and 
concentrate on your s t o m a c h  
muscles. Think of something limp 
—a wet dishrag."

“ I'm thinking of your bralu— 
I'm limp all over.“

1 went to the closet where I kept 
a utility wardrobe for the Quick 
changes an athletic director has to 
make. At kindly got out of hi; 
chair and pulled down the win
dow shades while I slipped out at 
my clothes. I put on my floures- 
cent orange swim trunks. The 
color was so that people could spot 
me feat in ease of emergency. More 
I m p o r t a n t ,  it gave the guests 
something to make ]okes about, 
write home about. Silly little 
touches like that keep summer 
guest! happy.

In the front half of the main
tenance bulldln«, Chris iVitmcr,

.'esopit Chair, t
the handyman, was behind the 
mall cage, sorting the day's tske 
I asked, the way I alwayi did. 
whether there wca any mail for 
me Chr;s Witmer. a gray-thalihed. 
furry man who did all the odd )Obi 

i around !..gh Hill, shook his head, 
the way he always did Nobody 
ever wrote to Morrison. Some of 
these people whe campaign for 
more mail for servicemen ought to 
do something lor cx-scrviccmen. 
too.

Th-re were about 20 guests in 
the water when I came down; 
ab' ut 20 more were scattered along 
the grassy bank.

• • •
T 'IT T Y  LANE was Iviri* there. 
* not getting much att -rtion de
spite the Erench bathrie suit 
"Hah!’ ’ she saM. “ Kid Muscle; 
himself. Giving the girts ■ break.”

“ Aw. can t help it if I'm irrcaiat- 
'b 'c?" I whined.

Kitty's two-pl:cet was black—It 
was a tib  and a diaper, designed 
(or a much smaller bsby than Kit
ty. Erom what I'd heard, these 
Frenchie briefs vere out of style. 
On the other na.id, Kitty herself 
was out of style by t few years 
She sang blues in the manner of 
Libby Holman. She wore (a.se 
eyelashes to breakfast.

She also wore red. lace-trlmmed 
ga.-ters. Everybody knew about 
the much-publicized garters. A 
gift from a Spanish seaman who 
had been in love with her before 
he had been lost at sea.

“Clever idea of yours—"  ihe 
said In her deep contralto, “ clever, 
getting your little girl friend In the 
show. ‘That makes you a bigshot, 
doesn’t It? I'M bet the little dear 
doesn't know bow to thtnk her 
great, big—“

“Take it easy, Kitty. You've got 
the wrong guy.”  •

“ Never mind. At told me all 
about It."

It was a d i r t y  trick. At had 
crawled eff the spot and stuck me 
on it. “ Maybe you didn't get the 
story straight," 1 taid. "A1 asked

me how we could pep up the sea
son. and I—"

"Vnii told him vve needed new 
'.nlenl "

"Mope, Al «ald—“
"Morrison. I dirfti'l like you the 

Hrst day you came here 1 like you 
even less now. if that's possible. 
You're a blg-ncst and a rat.” She 
was sitting up now, hei dark eyes 
slitting me. "You're supposed to 
stick to your canoes and tennis 
■ackets. and you're trying to run 
everything. You've worked on Al 
till he don't know which tide his 
ears arc pinned on. And you're a 
liar, besides.'*

Her chin was quivering She 
scrambled up on her tong white 
legs. “ Why don't you do the world 
a favor and croak?”

While I was trying to work up 
an tn.swer to that. Kitty st ilkcd 
away, moving up the hill with dig
nity and a drooping d'aper,*

I wasn't balTled by her behavior. 
She couldn't let herself think that 
Al had Contacted Midge on his 
own hook. Kitty had been Al's
entertainer (or years, even back 
when he wat operating taprooms. 
Kitty had stayed with Al (or many 
a hard year, and she was now
bumping elong into the very leu 
thirties, snd it wasn’t soothing tc 
have to atari sharing tha itagt
with aoma ntw female.

• • •
i r iT T Y 'S  spot on the grass didn’t 

have a chance to cool off. A 
gl’ l bounced down on It. a huskier, 
rounder, jollier girU a girl from 
the Frankford mil; section of Phil- 
adelphia, with the disturbing name 
of Salty Ann Prushnick.

“ What's eating that one?” Sally 
Ann said, waving a large hand at 
Kitty's disappearing back.

“Just tired of my company,”  I 
said.

"She mult be nuts. Any woman 
who walks away from a man n o w  
adayi hasn't read the latest dts- 
Ustlcs."

“ What’s the latest statistics?”
"For every unmarried wonr.tn 

there's only something like nine- 
tenths of a man available. Imag
ine that."

“ I'm sure you'll get a whole man, 
Sally Ann. With your appeal. . .  .* 

(To Be Centlaued)

Public tliged 
To Keep Hands 
Oif Wildlife
The Exacutive Recrclrry o f the 

Texas Game and Fish rommission 
a.°ked the popula'-e to ''keep their 
di-tancs”  during the Animal King- 
dom’i rearing season.

He said Te.xans can contribute 
mightily to the wildlife family by 
not trying to make peU o f wild 
crcature.i or by trying to domesti
cate egg.- of any kind.

“ The tad p.nrt of tt-c rii take 
people make In mol-stli.g the 
bird.i and beauts,”  ."aid the Execu
tive Secretary, “ is that they tl ', k 
they are helping out. \Vc!i, there 
are rare ca.'ic.v when they can. I 
ropeat tht.*e ca e:i are very larc.

"Any baby animal or bird de
serves a chance to bo restored to 
its natural protestors, if it actual
ly does get lost or does seem to 
need help. People see stray crea
tures, such as a fawn. Maybe they 
are overwhelmad by an irrastibla 
i.npu'.so to 'iavs' the fawn. Gener-

Ammons of Roby and Mr. J. E. 
Ma-.thews also wore most welcome 
guests.

* I, ear, or sor-e uu-’h, where u fawn
m fv be jtaved. Dut c-cn then i/ 
they do aurvive and *ire raised aa 
I>et-, they usually bee me a nui.;- 
:i!.cc lii.d < melime liar ’Xut. Fur- 

Uhetiiio;', i', i unluwl.,1 t . vie'; up 
, lawns."

The Exccuti.c .“ tcretary arid 
taking or !iundli:i" or c. oh “ look
ing a*.”  wdd bird egg may be di. - 
u'trou-. .Son.c b^du, u'.il as wild 
turkey, will rot return to a nest 
which ka even been apprcachcd 
by liumans. Me ud.icd that al- 
tliough c-g;; plurcc. inder u do
me "c  bird do hntcli, the incident 
me. 1/ circumvcnti i.atui"' since 
anything hatching n: dor .'-•ucii cir- 
cun tanc ' invurinbl" i. Ij, t to 
tile can: e ■ f wild ; ‘ .

W INS M. D. “ O SCAR" -  Di. 
Paul Dudley White, abo. c. < f 
Boston. Is the winner ol tin- H-.t 
jnedleal ‘ 'Ciicir ' swsrd in hrsrt 
diseases. Internationally re
nowned Dr. White received the 
Albert Lasker Award for "dis- 
llntulihad achievement'' in the 
liaid of cardiovascular diseases

' ally if left alont, tho anir^al wi!' 
be found by its mother. O f cour?c 
there are extraordinary instances 
where the mother deer is kilied b;

proved for their egg ahampoo. F ew ' ued during the war years and the! elude Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Shell, 
casualties were reported, and kid- period o f White House renovation.' Mr. nnd .Mrs. S. K. Cloninger, .M
dies "mitaing in action" were The event was so successful, it 
quickly returned to their anxious ' vvill likely be brought back again 
parents by the White House police' nc.xt year by po'ular demand, 
force. j .  • •

It. was the firc-l Egg Roll in 12 j Visitors in '.Vashington ;hii 
years. The practice wa., dnscontin- week frem the 17th District in- al Peanut Council. Mr

and Mrs. W. T. Shell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bedford Butler, all of Gor
man, and Mr. E. E. B’ackwell of 
Ranger. These folks were in town 
alter ing meetings o f the Nation-

Johnny 
t ■—

Ruby Lee's 
Beauty Shop . . .

THE HOUSE OF 
BEAUTY

. . is the place to make that ap
pointment for your first beauty basic 
. . .  a professional permanent wave' 
It's the foundation upon which all 
of today's chic and jaunty hairdos are 
styled. It 'i your assurance of coif
fure perfection, no natter what the 
type or condition of your hair. Giv
en by the experts on our staff, and in 
s price range guaranteed to suit your 
budget, a prufMsional prem will pro^« 
your best beauty Investment.

Don't delsy . . . call for an 
nppoinimoni TODAY!

N ext Door W est Eastland  D rug Phone 6C
O I 'U IA 'IO R S

Lucille Taylor Merle Dry
Jos phlne Brlstcr Jean Jackson

Margaret Cox

! ,c .-rv
. 1

t'.e per;.'::?

lun Ip giake. . .

IS ;;;e f ortrjit You’!

■/ ^  ge rrp-1 to Chum!

pSj.----------------------------

^  J e i Im -otijjfjlv rnjo?
m a k in g  o f

n i l
lhs<i fri«>k\ fHtr««»tis4lil▼ 

j in  p « » r t r a iu  f«*r l l i t  )C M r» ! 
M iik r  )'ou r  

•  p p ^ b in L iiic n l n o w .

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
For Ropsirs and Ramodnling 

Your home need not be debt 
free. Co^poHdate your pay
ments in t» an*,

C A L I  7 6 6 - r  *^"

, . , —..vss vv luil on
his awn ,and bo;h he and the First 
Ijadv, as well as their small grand
children, took nart in the fun.

White House gardners report 
that the lawns will recover from 
the eggxliell barrage, and state 
that the grounds will be much im-

weetest-handling trucks ever bu ilt!

•NO CENTEX OBSTKUenON in big, new, curved one-piece windshield! 55% bigger for more visibility!

COMPLETELY NEW FORD TRUCKS FOR'53 WITH
FEATURES TO GET JOBS DONE EAST!

the 8th Annual
QUARTERBACK CLUB

MINSTREL
Thursday and Friday
APRIL 23 - 24 AT

High School Auditorium

Don’t Miss It!
8HM)p.m.

m tenttm

NEW "CHUVERIZB)" CABS
CUT DRIVa FATfGUEl

Ford now offers the roomiest, most comfort
able truck cabs on the road today! New  
wider, adjustable seat w ith non-sag springs, 
new seat shock snubber. N ew  push-button 
door handles, new rotor latches. Choose the 
standard cab, or deluxe cab (shown).

NEW SYNCHRO-SILENT TRANSMISSIONS 
NOW STANDARD ON ALL MODELS I
In every Ford lYuck model, right up to new 
55,000-lb. G .C .W . B ig Jobs! 3-, 4- and .5- 
spccxl types. N o  double-clutching! Ford now 
offers the widest choice o f  transmissions in 
truck history!

Steering Column Shift on all 3-speed trans
missions! Finger-tip shifting ease! Floor area 
clear o f  gearshift lever!

Ferdematic Drive and Overdrive available for 
all H  -tonners (extra cost). Fully automatic 
Fordomatic eliminates shifting!

B ’awBbifaaxm:

NEW LOW-FRICTION POWER I 
YOUR CHOICE O^ V-8 OR SIX I
Three Low-FRtCTlo>i overhead va lve  engines 
— 101-h.p. Cost Clipper Six, 145-h.p. and 
155-h.p. Cargo K ing  V-8 ’a cut doom on 
friction “ p<iwer waste,”  save gas! I’ lus. world- 
famous 106-h.p. Truck V -8 and 112-h.p. B ig 
S ix . provide a choice o f  five gt eat truck engines 
to fit yoxu power needs.

Nowly Expanded Ford Truck Lino offers over 
190 models to give you the oive right truck for 
your Job! N ew  features throughout! New 
axles, frames, springs, brakes! A ll new!

F0RD«2*4®«>TRUCKS
P.C.A, SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY EAST L O N O E I

King Motor Company
100 East Main Ea*tUnd P b o i i *  4 3

/

< i 'a.; 1 * ia'x'k . . .
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G o  Butter A  Crumb!

t  P

At Homecoming Tea

Las L eaks Club Honor Mrs. Horton 
And Celebrate 20th Anniversary
Mni. Jume.s }{orlon wa.- honor 

< J Sunday afteniooii when mem- 
b«i> and fomm r member of l.a- 
1 ea'.es Club caihcrcd for a re
union in celebration of ihcir 2 ‘ 'th 
anniversary.

Mrs. H. L. Ha.-sell welcomed thi 
.Tuests an ! presented Mrs. Bernard 
K. Hanna, who reviewed Mary 
Burd'.s "h'orty-Odd ''

Mrs. Hassell g-ji\c a brief re
view of the history of the club, 
which «;i.' oraan iijj luly I I .  Ift-J 
uruier the .sponsor.-hip ot he 
Ihur-oav .\ftcrnoon Club. T h e  
r.ame J.inior Thur. uay Club wa.- 
later chat ?: d to La.s Joyce
Johnson «as the .lub'- first pre.si- 
dent.

Kach former member intre jc- 
rd h« rs«lf. t-i'.d wnere she wa.- now 
1 v irc. told the year -he belonited 
to the club anJ personal fa., 
j.iterest.

.Mrs. Horton, club coun-e ir. 
wa presented with a lanre -terlins 
strver. of her pattern, m recoc" i- 
tion for her r any y-ar- o f e i- '
Vn I

A (hartrue-e coloreil linen c!"th 
coC'»ied -'.he lefre.shmeiit table, 
which wa- decotati . with an ar 
rui.pemeht uf I oral .oloted >. ad*

fluttered crumlia five  a richness of flavor which adds that spMial 
touch to casseroles, au ftratin dishes, scalloped dishes, deviied seafood 
and similar dishes. Crumbs are of two varieties . . . dry 7’“ '
from ctachers or dry bread (rround or rolled into fine crumbs, and fresh 
crumbs or rubes, made from soft bread. l*ry crumbs arc Rood for coat- 
init croquettes and soft crumbs are Rood for a variety of uws: topnin* 
casseroles scallo|ied tomatoes and cabbaRe and au Rratin dishes. Ooud 
liutter is of only one variety, the kind with the fresh, sweet flavor pro- 
tect«l from churn to table by a sturdy paraflined carton which keeps 
cut the harmful effects o f liRht, air and foreiRn odors. To make buttered 
crumbs, melt .T tablesp<«ns of cartoned butter in a skiltet over low 
heat add one cup of crumbs and stir over low heat until all the butter 
ha* been absorbed. I f  you want to try a delicious variant, add ‘.j cup 
o f "finely chopped nutmeats to j  our buttered crumbs.

iolu.- uiid Peli of Ireland, : a 
Lauhaia '.a-ket, obtair.c 1 by Mrs. 
Horton oi. her recent trip to the 
I land-. The flov.ers were a R i f  
o f  .Mr-. Janie Turk !*■ kiii of 
M.dluiid. who wa- unable to a’ - 
fei.d, M r lla - i' p r  si e»i at lh>- 
punch howl. Kibbon --.nowichi >, 
fanev • ookie. ami i.ut- were a. o

‘ IWed .

.Ma , '• a i r a i . '
I ' . 'W e r -  . l e e o i ' . t i  ! ti ie  
B a .k R T ii  !.<l IIIU .1- wa- 
b> K l le n  WhatU-N.
I iiula H.,vkaba>,

■, 1 l it  o ’ 
■luhroi'in. 
furi.i.'hed 

.stallic Cooper, 
Marv .\ 11

tt. (iraiid Prairie; Holli fi. Ben 
nett. H. M*. Chalker, .\biiene; Jam- 
e Hiiiii iiRham, Janie. O. Kirk, 
Sweetwater: Koy ilirmiiiRhum.
\V, (ieue, Charie- Patou. port 
Worth; 1’. J. Cullen, Colorailo 
I ii> ; h oy.i KIlliiiRsworth, It.iii- 
s,er: Karl Heflin, Cro-s I’ laiiis, 
Harry L .Soiie, Iti.-ii.R Star; lack 
VauKit, I'oiiuuiehe: P iiil .Maxey, 
Ode a; Pilv.in .Moisoii, l.ubboik; 
and I . '  Kaniiey, tlruii.l I ’rairie.

l.eu l former niembers att* ii 
i r R  wi*re .NIri e . J. K. ( ‘oUiii.-, Karl 
Conner Ji., J. .M. Cooper. M. 11. 
l urhai . John Krnst and P. H. 
Toomb .

Alex RawUns 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
W E A T H E R F O R D , T E X -

Scrvi.ig This Community 
For More Than 60 Yoare

T 'l  . , and .Ali-e prai T  .■kll
were auRhter< of members and 

i former member-, a- were other 
member- e f  the hoe.-= ;iarty ,n- 

jcludirR Jeanne Hanna, Judy Hai- 
sell, Toni and Donna Gay Horton,
Jeannette Caton, Vicki Barnett of 
Grar.J Prairie, Linda Chalker of 
.Abilene, Karen Killirp-w 'rth of | MsAlirter, Don Parker, 
Ranper, Jan Vsucht, Comanche, j Bra-hier, .Anna Grace 

I Hostesser were Jes.xie I.ee Li- 
' Ron, Verra Johnso” , Punice Xae!,
I M; ; Thitra Taylor, Guy Patter
son, Wayne Caton and Eldre.',

! Gatti.-,
j Our of town former member- 

1 a.tendinp were Mptes. W. S. Bar-

l ‘rc.-ent member present 
Mmcs. I». K, FYaicr, Hanna, Ha:- 
-ell, Clyde G. Horner, Horace 
Horton, James Horton, 1.. K. 
Huckabav, Rudolph Little, E. E.

W. E. 
Pumpa.'s, 

Wayne Caton, Wendell Siebert, 
Hosier O. Smith, W. Q. Verne.-, 
J. C. \t hatley and the hostets 
proup.

CAIJ. 601 POM C I.AS S IF IE D  
AD SKHVICE

Double 7 Club 
Elects Officers
Thr |/Oiible Club eUs led

hev. officer.- whea iho club net 
in the hour* o f .Mr. and Mrs. M. 
1. Spir.tlli' \s ith .heir tiaufhler, 
Hu/el, ho>t<

Offi.'F-r- are :i‘ follow.^:
Haxel S|Miidii-s pro.'itleat; Couella 

\jcr-pienid**iit; Joy Jum;.- 
cr, xorreiaiy, arid Marjfie i-ar.e, 
hi>t<uian.

K' f̂re. l̂i .lent o f anrtv. ichc. , 
lea, a d potato chip.- v.vrc er\’ed 
to the follov^ii'jc mcmbci>: Bel*y 
ffu;:a:', Uuth Justice. Hazel .Spin
dle, Louelle Lev.i> ,̂ Joy Jumper, 
::r,j Marpic Lane.

The next meetirjf will be April 
16, in the home of Louelle Lewis.

Quality Food Market fl
WEDNESDAY AT m  P.M.

IN MERCHANDISE
F R E E

Mmej. Henry Liebau, Lucille 
I.odsdon, and Erroll Lambert will 
return to their homes in Grenul... 
Kan.sar, Wednesday, after spend- 
inp a week in the home o f .Mr. and 
Mr,--. X. P. McCarney. 417 West 
Plummer St. Mir.e.-. Liebau and 
Ixrpsdon are sisters and Mrs. Lam
bert is a niece o f .Mr. McCarney.

$50<^
FRESH BLACKEYE

Peas Lb. 15c
FRESH

Cucumbers ....  Lb. 15c
FRESH

Okra Lb. 129c
HONEY b o y

Salmon 39c
DIAMOND BRAND

Pork & Beans 3 Tall ' 

Cans 125c
AZALEA ^

Oleo Lb ly c
SLICtfi BACON 47'
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT . 39
FPE.SH DRES.SED

Cut Up cr 
W hole Ih.FRYERS CHEESE

49° SRREAB Paund B sx 75

^QUALITX,

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
JamM Watson. Mgr.

EASTLAND

Om  Day
Bnn» Your Li>e^, xe

SHULTZ STUDIO
Pl«s Frwa Ealaraa^aat 

K A S T L a m

Dixie Drive - In
Show Time 7:30 • 9:30 

Admission 40c. Children 
Under 12 Free.

Tuesday Only, April 14 
Each Tuesday is Dollar 
Night. One dollar per car 

or regular admission, 
whichever costs you less. 
LEO GORCEY and The 

X BOWERY BOYS

HUNTZ H A U
ULS«nM SMMT iilMOTt

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs. 
April 1 4- 15 • 16

His
fistiest 

lustiest V 
laughin’est 
hit ever!

L WUKR IMS. HAPPILY PRESENT

"Doobte Along the Way
News ond Cartoon

Suzannah Wesley 
Class Guests 
At Kid Party
Mi-s. C. G. Stini-luomb cfsifted 

by Mines. Clyde Vounz, K. S. 
Perdue, Tommy Wales and Russell 
Hill enlertaiiiid -be Suzannah 
We.sley ( la.-s o f the pirst Metho
dist Church with a kid party on j 
Thursday tveiiinp.

Guests came attired in kid’s 
clothinp and upon arrival were 
riven bubble yum, and a bubble 
blowiiiR contest was held wi.h 
•Mrs. Wendell Siebert named as 
winner. She was awai ted n ore 
lUbblc Rum.

The climax o f the eveninp came 
w-hen three male iudpes arrived 
unannounced to pick the cutest 
kid at the party. .Mrs. .Merle Dry 
was picked as the winner. .She was 
dres:',ed in a brown and white 
-hecked brown orpandy pinafore. 
She wore brow-n buw'i in her hair.

JudRo., were Rev. I. Morris 
Pailey, Pill Wal-.erj and Clyde 
t'our.R. I

Coffee an I cake w-ere tened 
to the followinr niembers: Mmes. | 

hura Tavlor. Dcrothv Bleck, Ru
dolph I Itlle, Siebert, Niles Turner, | 
Uiv, Sylvenc Boaeii, Piank Cro-| 
well, J. Morris Bailey, Bill W al-! 
tei Ir., Gladys Hairis, W. J . ' 
Bruu.-sunl, Mary Lee Kelly and 
.Musette Ilairi-s.

Look Who's New Eastland Women 
Attend P-TA 
Conference
The 42n I annual conference of 

the First Distrist, Texas CoiiRtoss 
o f Parents and Te.n lers, wes <le; ■ 
ciibed as very .nspIriiiR and a suc
cess from every staiulpoiiit at the 
closinp session Friday aftet-no'"'. 
Some 350 persons attended the 
two-day conference, held at tiic 
P'irst Methodist Church >o Cisco.

TA  units from throughout <bU r-- 
pion i-cpistered for the conferan- 
ce. In addKioii, there wrere IS 
school superintendents, aim prin
ciples, more than 50 teachers, four 
state representatives, and t.iree 
visitors in attendance.

Drrinp the final buslnats ses
sion reports were heard from -the 
various work sho. s and commit
tees. Brownwood was selects! for 
next year’s annual meetiiip,

Attendinp fron EastlsiiJ v’cre 
Mine.-:. Vicior Edwards, Tom Cox, 
h'.ank Fayrc and E. E. Gamer.

I Mr. an ’- .Mr.". Bert Maxwell and 
I family visited here this week end 

There w-ere 250 niembers o f P- with reirtives anj friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Jacobs are | 
lbs parent.* of a daughter, whom | 
hey have named Linda Carroll. 
S h e  weiphed six and onc-half 
-lounds, an I was born April 8th ' 
"n the Eastland Memorial hospi
tal. ,

Grandperents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Seller.* o f Olden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Jacob.* o f Cisco.

Mrs. Ruth Chancellar of Olden 
is the baby’s preat Rrandmother.

A 1 TE N O  CH URCH  SUN DAY

P E R S O N A L S
Ml. and Mrs. Fred Brown o f 

Mineral WelLs wore visitiiip friend.* 
in Kortlaiid Sunday.

have returnej to their home here 
after havinp visited for the past 
week wi.h relatives in Dallas.

-Mr.’ . Uoy Birmiiipham and li< r 
molllei-, Mrs. Ella Westbrook o f I 
Port Worth 'pent Sunday in East- 
land visitiiip relatives and friend-i.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Johnson 
have received w-ord from their 
.'Oil, Pvt. Bryan L. Johnson, who 
has arrived in Korea from Japan.

Mr. end Mrs. Dan Overand and 
little dauphter, Daniia of Crosby, 
are .he puests here in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams.

Mr--. Chester Geue o f p't. Worth 
.'piiit Sunday in p.astland \isl 
inR friends and attended the I.as 
Leales Club Anniversary Tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank IliRhtower 
and dauphter Barbara spent the 
weekend in Hillsboro visitinp rela
tives.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Ferpuson

Oeeneas Voteraas We
Past Na. 41M

VETERANS 
OP

FOREIGN 
WARS

Karl aa4 BaH

4lh Tfc«ia4ay 
•lOO p.m. 

Ta

Priced from 2.8B to 5,00

H I,,

/  V  1'

Select your new hot from 
our beautiful collection of 
Summer millinery.

B U R R S
A l U T L i A  A A O T H f l S  S T O R I

It costs so little 
to Cook Electrieally 

for my family"!

t

“Economical? I certainly have found that true.

Why it costs only about a penny per person per 

meal to cook for my family. And, cooking electrically offers so 

many advantages in easy cooking, time saved, and dependable 

results that it’s a real value.”

No wonder so many modern housewives sing the praises 

of electric cooking. They fully enjoy the advantages of fast . . • 

clean . . . dependable cooking at such a moderate cost.

Se« yonr tlcctric range dealer aoon, and chooae the alaetric ranft 

that best fita your cooking aoada and yoiir family badgatmm» mum...
cmtucTmwn

T I X A f  IL IC T m C  S IR V IC I  COMPANY
,W. B. M anager ^


